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81.00 A YEAR. VOL. 4, NO. �.STATESBORO, GA., FRI.DA!'. APRIL 8, 1904.
C�TIF�C�TE';' Of' �E:MBERSB.IP
.
--" r_-- i"
.'
•
.�epo�j,tQrs ,.(j�arantee Fund.
E
............•.................� Get one of those late style straw Mr. Humor Cone 'of Woodburn, ILocalandPel'8Onal.: bat. at Kennedy & Oone's. made a buainess trip to the city:.II"....,.-;--.� on Wednesday.--_............._..... Buy your straw hat from '..
Go to DeLoach & Rabun for a E COl' Th
IIIr Ben Frankliu of Olito, was
.. Iver ey are· the cit t d
llrat-clall job
'. in .16 Cl yon yes or ay.
. cheaper than. ever before. .
Mr. Albert Stern of Savannah
IIIr. l�. C. Barn�lll spent lever·
'1 th 't thi k
'Coft'ee I Coft'ee 11 2 lbs beBt al clays III town thlB week.
11'11 n e CI y I. wee . lparched coffee 25 cents. New calicoes at E. C. 01.
H.it'l good to eat, we have it. Buy all your dry goods iver's for 5c in remnants
Gould & Waters. from E C Oliver you can
' •
!If J H'D f Atl t t th
. .
t th id' Dr. Charlie Pariah of Excelaiorr. . • awaon 0 an a, ge em a e 0 prICes. waa a visitor to our ci�y thiB week
"'al among tbe popular drum. !lfr. lit. B. Burnsed of Stilaon
mers in the city this week. wa. among the visiton on yester- Mr. 1Il:lrion Futch Will a callerto the city on Wednesday.
Home Ground ]I[eal. day to the cit,.. ,
. Gould & Waten. Buy your shoes and slip- . One case of calicoes in
:1' .Mr. Je�mo Follette, the popu. pers from E. C. Oliver, you l'emnau�s, j�st received at
,llIrpiano tuner ot Augusta, ltaB can' get them cheaper thanl'E. O. Oliver's for 5c.bp.ol! in the city for the POlt few before cotton went up. Rev. uurris. pastor of the Bap­
�.ys. H. h.. done good wprk Mr.•J. C. Hurley, of Black, I tist church at Guyton. epeut
.'�d th� people are well pleased dropped in on his way from Scot, I Wednesday night" in town and
With hiS wOfk. land, where he wal called to the' made 1\ good tlllk at prayer ser-
.
For fine Sea Island r,lanting bedside of his father, ReY. WID.' vices.
BPed, call on J. G. Blitch Co. Hursey, and reports tha� he is I I nm ill tile market to sell paintmuch better. I .
Buy your shoes �nd slip- Buy all your dry goods,
allow Ole to makio; �:���lin.
pel's from E. C. Ohver, you from E. C. Oliver, you can j lIlr. Brooks .
C n get them cheaper than t h h ld nri I
Simmons hns reo
11.. ge t em at teo prices, ! turned from White Sulphur Srings
before cotton went up. Mrs. Maxie Foy was called to Fin., where he has been for the
Mr. T. N. Blitch Sr. of Blitch. Sa�anua� on vesterda! by th" past month.. HIS health IS con-
t t III d th t
senous Illness of her sister, Mrs. siderably improved.
"�l, s pen sever aya ,10 e CI y Dr. J. T. Rogers. She ha� been ill., . r.
•
tillS week. f T h I h f 1 h
I Mr. Henderson Hart of Zoar,
al ang ea t. or sever� mont slspent the day in town 011 Wedne••
Mrs. G. S. 10hniteD lpent 'he and the family and friends fear, d
.
-
duv au yelterdlJ in 88"lInnah. that she will uot be able to recov- I �y.-
er.
. I Mr. 1IIose Wilson spent the day
Mr. J. E. Brown, ODe of the We want everyone contemplat-i iu the city one day this weak.
lending rar�ers .and bUllDell !"�n ing buying a suit of olothes to Bee I ===========of the g�w:ng httl� town. of sen- the new styles we are showing be-l F�R FIRE IH�UBAH�E,BOil WIIS 10 the CIty thll week. fore buying. 'Mr. Brown eonduots one of the ' . J G Blitch Co
Iprgp.st general. merebandiee .wre. Misses Eva and Cora Cowart of
in the oounty, and he boalte that L to .. d h 't thO k 8'-
�lJijlkiri"",i!ltnio;;thiilillilai09�d�biu;.=t�w:b�.r.tijbB:t,:""miiint'vl'ii8Irte"';lt�e�o�,i"Y''ha1lrrs....wiiieeit-;·r - .........._.-�,
H. W. LEE.-·
-s;; --------
"'''" ••m�M04�.......*� ...1ttM..... � .."I
I
Great.' Easter
News
The line of Spring Goods and Prices is good news to the ladies that
visit our store. r '
.
. We pave a large line of Spring and Summer Dress Goods' at
the same price that you bought them at last year. All of our
goods were bought before the rise in prices .
SHOES SHOES SHOES
For Men Women and Children. The prettiest and cheapest
you ever looked at. It will pay you to come if you like to make
your money last a long time.
Dots Dots Dots
For men and boys. If' you want one of the latest at your
price, come to see OUI' store and you will get it and save' your
money.
Yours to Please,
PROCTOR BROS. " 00.
Tremendous CUT IN �RICES.' .
OF SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
at the Very Beginning of the Season.
'17 e 'invite evel·)' loan, \VOI1UIII Iliut cllUd ill tills seetloll of tile cOllnt)' to eall IlIld see
HAHG r'lINS tlull (jan't be fOllnd oilly ot
--GtORY'S lEW. STORE.--
"'lIis seasons Intest ill t.lle D.·ess Goods c.·eatlon at pl·lces tllftt will ostolllsil YOIi.
10 anel 12 l.2c. La,wns Reduced to 8 1·2c. pel· yard.
·ltl Ilod 20e. LIl\vns Rethlceel to l� I.�c. pel· yal·d.
Foncy Linens \vol·tll 12 l.2c. tu Itlc. yel" cot to 9 1·2c. pe.· )'o,.·d.
Fa.lcy Duck, vIlI·iorls (Ieslglls, wo.·th I flc. to 20c. tu gu ut 12 1·2c. pel· ,'llrfl.
We clln't me'lltiun Ollc� ..telltll of the goud tllll.cs In store fOI· ,'00 hi tile D.·y Guocls line.
All (jalicoes at tic. pel· yo.·d.
DO YOU WEAR SHOES?
a fit..If so bring ·your feet to CLARY'S where you can get
Th'ey will suit you well-the price will tempt you.
B••lng the (j.osll. Notiling else goes at tile above 1..·lces but cash.
.
CLARY, New Store OJ;,! Court House Square
PuItiIIMd at .flatu"'", aa.,
IVBRY FRIDAY
I, '" It......" If'''' P••UIIII.. C.
CABINET TALKS CANAL, I[�
__
�:]D.oliion of ...�rt It P.rll DI. GEORGIA NEWSou••ed by Pr.. ldent Roollv.lt.nd HII Advll.,. +++�++++++++
A Washlngtou apeelul .apB A con Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
ete
lIot.
wlll
Millen & Southwestern R, R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3,
Ilt.ndlrd Tim..
slderable part or lrrld \) S sesaton
ur
tho cabtuet WUIi tov ttl 1 to n dhw
fi
Klan or uie sturauun relating to the
IfOHTII Bo....
Jt... Up8.le of Bind BRoad Conftrmld
Panuma eann: At a recent
meet ng ot tho stock
Sa Islaet au w " OXI ressed that tl
e holder. 01 tbo ar nswlck and Blr
II runch court by 1t8 tectston ug llnfoil mlugham railroad
In nrUD8� Ick the
tbo Colombian govOII mout had made
It pOBalble for tbo Ullited Stat". to
ctceo negotlattona with tho PdDflma
Cano.l COhlllany tor the trnnafer of Its
properl), BDd concessiosll to this
CDUO
try
That DO dolny of an 11 necessary en
lure Is uow expectu I WIlS evidence 1
by a plan rea I 1>y Attorney Gene
nl
Knox Inform ng he cahlnet that "
moellng at stookholders 01 the canal
company bad bcen called for Apr I 23
be lhe work at prole.llulIll snle blow counues I. entitle I to tho nomtnee
At that llme a IInal action will be ta
I
era
I
Tbe I nssnge 01 hi. r solutlon "hleh
ken by U e company In the II anstc: or
• • • J rerm s a request to he demo rat
tbe canal propm t) to U e United Five Yea,..
In Pen For Moore I executive C0111m tloe of tho senatolllJ
StaLes When tl e laPinl lccbnicnlltlc3 W E Moore the negro lawyer
or district vag tI c res It of an agre
ba\ e beon compiled l\ Ith on the pnrl: Guyton \\ ho was co
lvlc:tu 1 of penslotl mont reael ad be cen lie frlon 11:, or
of tho company to the satist Cl on ot frauds in the
United Stotes court at the opposIng CU.I dIlates Han A C
tho assil:ltanl atLo e)H Day a u H
Savannah tI e past weel has been sen Blaloel of Olay 01 an I lion D '"
sell vho ure In Paris as r�pre.tlent.a. tenced by J Idgo Speer to serve
the Bllil of CODl j st bclore tho meot
thes of ths gmorlnenl the Untod leRrs
In the fcdClal Icnltoutinry at ing <t tic 1 Iln c nt) C'omulitcl'
tates w1l1 be In position 10 pay OVO Atlanta and also to pav I ftne of $500
'" aR I ell
J the company the ,40000000 tor the
Moore \\q. secretor) 01 tI e rep Ibll
Juul pro) arty At the tialnO timo
can committee of tl e flrst c mgrcssion
,10000000 will iJe paid to the republlo al
district
of Panamlr
Ot tho Ieee. arv nmount ,30000
000 I. on loposlt In New York subject
lo tbe order of Secretary Shaw TIe
rema nlllg ,20000000 wlll be II&hl out
at the cur cot t lIlds of the trew;ur)
Wbllo the receipts 01 tl e gm orn
meot each month now arc exceed I u;
the expelldltures It Is jIst po",lIle
that Secretary SI uw rnn) Issuo an a I
dllional call upon tl e I atlonal balll
IOlosltol es It 01 10 that t) e treasury
may meet tho paYlUent 01 $20000 oao
wltho It drawlJ g too I eM Il) 00 t.ha
funds oow In U 0 t1 easury
It Is desirable In Ibe ollnlUll of the
troasury offh nls that the working
balnnco ot about ,50000000 bo kep
In the treasury The amount now tln
hand Is abo It $06000000 IlUd at til.
end of the month will npprox rna c
'60000000
To retain ,50000000 In the treaGI ry
therefore It may be deeme I neCei4I:1Rry
to call on {he government deposito les
lor something I ko $10 000 000
811e of Brenau College EnjOined
Tr.ln No 1 eonn ...t. with 8tllllnoro Air Llnl tr.la la 011. Dlor"ln,fo�OIIo
lin••nd point. w••t on tb. Seaboar. Air Ila. 0...... 1 of Goor,l. (0.,....
DI.I.lon) for lIetter IItat••boro .lId S...nnlh
Train Nil I conn.ote wlt� Oontr.1 ot G.or,l. at KlIlla for Aa,lII", ..
10••nd .,UIIDt.
Tr.la No S 100.eo Mmen .tter .rrlv.1 of Olatral !fo I f...... Il aaall ...
Aa,ust. .nd conn.ok at IItnlmor. w,th II A L for Oolllni .n4 S .,....
-Train No 'connoot. with Uentr.1 cf Georrl. for 8..."n.h .nd 4ara'_'
Train "Ii 0 & 6Onn.eta ., Stlllmor. for SWalnobora .nd W.dl.,. Wla 8tln..ll
Afr Line With Oentrll of Geor,l. ror Adrian BruCon .nd Dublin I
Tnla Ifo • depart. .tter .rrl.. 1 ot tr.ln. Irom OoUln••nd Bt.te.lioro
FRANK R DURDB., Olneral K.D.......
tN
EXPRESS
PREPAID
\42_0
I Doz.
DEUVfR£DfOfl
$12cto
JUDGE SWAYNE CASE
II to Come Before Houl, and Be Glv
••'1'. Pu,." �••
caned up for CODsl lcratJon In
bouse next Thursda)
The time I••atl�ractol y to AI r Pal
mer of Pennsylva.nla who prcpare-I
tbo lUajorlty report of tho judicial X
committee In favor of In I elldlmcnt
and al,o 10 Mr Gillett 01 Callornl"
who prepared tl e chief n luorlt) r
porl against Iml cauhmeJ t Spank.:.r
Oannon has agreed to fhursdav (or
cOlll:llderntion at the resolltion
An attempt \Ii 111 be mnde by some re
tlUbllcan Jeaders In the house to hal e
the caso recommltte I to the judlclarv
comDllttee tI 13 a\ olUng R th\s �d
sian a \ ate on tl e ruerits "t tho case
What th.y content Is II a a simple Jus
ttlcatlon tor his COli so 1 as been fo III I
In lhe alleged fact that the test mall)
as published by lfie committee Is lIol
COil plete
The charge Is n a Ie tl at mpol ta 1
lal crs and amdll\ Its I a, c been \\ Itb
h.ld Irom tbe house and It w,lI LIe
InslsLed U at before the houso s osl
ed to vote on thc rcsol JUon It I ns a
rlgbt to all the in!orn atlon II at "a.
before the cOfl1miltee when It U,; '*' I
1) I. ,ole of 8 I 6 10 pass a reHot tlon
favoring tbe lml eaohment (,)f J1 19 ...
Swayne
If Ute londClI'i fa I in lhe r effort to
havt.' the case rocolDmltted the,. "til
cndea" or in some other \\ ay to prevent
[\ vote on Lhe merl R of tl 0 caso at this
time It Is s Iggcsted as an altern I.
live proposal tbat a day altor the COli
lonlng of the next regular session of
congress be set [or a 1'ote
BELSINGER & CO.
--O/STILLERS.--
4845 WHITAKER STREJlT, Savannah Georgi.
PrIces LIst of Other Goods FurnIshed on Ap­
plIcatIon
Defegate. to Cane Convention
Governor Tcrr'Jll has completed tI
list at delegates tram Georgia to LI.I Cln a Poor BOY
Go to ColtcDc?
interstate cane gro\\crs convent on So man) lJO)S sav tl e,) \0 II I
Ike
w61ch wlll be held In jacksonville to haH a e I cut "n I t they l,ve 10
Fla May 4 5 and 6 Last,) ear thu monel I iYIslt to sa,) to l!l so bo} s
con\entlon was held at Macon on the farm a."d in he shall that a
The governor bas Ilami!d tram 0\ e coJlege cO Irse Is In tI elr reach It II ey
to tell delegates from each counl,} In
I put forth sufficienl energy anu d€te
'he state these namcs bavlng been mine to have an eUuca.tlon One ot
fnrnlshe I principally by Hon Harv e the most prom(nont young
n en 11
lor Ian of Jasper Hon Dudley M I SouLh Georgia sLarted to college af c:J:[ughl?8 president ot the State \gl he was twenty OIlC Jle bt rro ve I
cult raj Society un 1 Han D G P Irr:;(! $100 a year from hc Bro vu fun
I lh l:
of Savaunab preallellt of the Into on thc plnlnest toad w rl c I I rl
state Cane Growers A<:soclatloll I
the summer got SOlO" helJ om I b
• • • college mates wh) sa .... his vur I \\OI
Bug Is Not Bell Weevil bls
d plomn and sl Idle I tl e proctic"
The bug t!lat was fa III I in PlI e nuu
of la\\ six hun Ired doli818 in del t
Spailing 0 lUntles samples 01 whl I but ,lib the best cd Icat
I 01 I )
wore senl to the state depal tment vf young man In hIs co uti He I as pall
agriculture becllise It was thought to
back the debt is In comfortable elr
be the Mexican cotton boll wcevlJ cumstances and Is sollet or general (\f
not atler all tbo much dreaded pe I bls circuit Was It nol bo ter
to ellter
and the cotton Ilunters lllay rest at business life n debt with a goo t
caso on that score for a tHme at least educaUon than to go Ih olgQ I fo 1
It Is only the common bloo I vee:.. dlcappcd by
Jack of 1 repar ltiOI
'Neo, 11 said State Entomologist New When men see a )
0 ng tOan of or h
ell In speak ng of the matte It h fIItruggl ng
for a collegf! cour!-lO II e
8omey.;hat Similar in apI earance to are w1111ug to leDd 11m a I 11 i 19:
the Mexican boll wee\ II lJl t IS Dl ell band ""lexander Ster 1 cns h�lt I
larger and longer Tbe Lwo bugs Flour fttt,. boys In U is way .F Illy l
not e\en belong to tbe samo faml1y 1 third of tho boys at the Unl\e sty
havo found this big I nail parts of tha now are working bo rowing BI I pa
south and BO far BS I know It doe� lng tbelr own wu � I lu ow n j li g
I\ot materially damage cottQD
man tram Rabun co nly tyocn) f r
1 yaars of age w bo '" an,s to lea ... I
'DllaGtroUI Bltlze In Lyons bo
call abot t agrir.u t Ire au I I 01 L1r. I
Founder of Llbrlrle. Promise. Calh
I tkl tnlng str Ick tho delot at Lyon 1 Tura as well as tl e otller s I j C fi l
early Sun lay n orning ettlng It on a liberal educatlor He I oar hi wi h
fo rthe Republican Campaign fire and a brisk northwt:Kt \\ nd sonn the professor 011 the fa m at $700 L
A. Washington dispatch says An swept U e flames across the street an 1 month and Eets teu cents an hour (or
t"o wi ole blocl R were de,tro)<1 looking after the feeding I nd milk lUI
Tho losses are Seaboard '\Ir I Inp Ie of the dairy herd He Is mal I, g I
pot full ot freight and thre box rara bill expenses There is rOom t Ir an
also loaded will trelght M M COl3 otber boy with him Abolt 81X1) b )i
man two stores T A Scarboro drug earn extra money n ho Unl\ rsl y
store and dwelling R A Caslin prlntlnt office Several) 0 ng lu I ru
Btore T J Parl<el part of stock of last summer I III nil tI cir ex) en s
goods R S 0 Ne I bnrber shall an I at lhe summer school I I ling and
dwelling J B A.aron po.lOla.ter stltcblng In this office I I nu v DIan)
lotlsehold goods and pOHtofUcc t Irul boys woo teach to r mo nhs 301 J go 0
ture H C Odom Htore hotel wlLh college se\(m silly ng at nit ht
furnIture Mrs M F Broughton sLore keep up "Ith U h classes S n
and dwelling The lyons l>rogreds yOUDI{ men mal e mOl ey ) 1 U e type
presses an I all nxturcs �rs I X I
writer two arc sellh g sta loully and
Brown dwelling Harry b 0 VII a StlU
books some earn n. little co leI ng
ExclUded from Ben of J P Drown was seriously hut I
bO)8 who are I eJ io I rhcre a hUll
nett. Last Testament by Jury 1 • • dreds of ways a boy m ly ,orl J s wa)
A ftndlng that the sealed lettor b) Cotton Mill to Be Sold tbrongb college \nd t I. caslol 10.
which Ph 10 B Bent ott ex PI esse I rhe plant pI< perty lights aJ I prj"i than ever before Your I ert may
wish that $00000 should be ghell to leges of the Barnesv lie Man ltacturlug Impedo but cannot pr OJ t Y UI ro
\VIIlIam J Bryan and his family WRC! Company will bo Bold at Irustoe s Rule ceiving an educatlo 1 Tl It rests vlt�
not a port 01 be last will ot Mr Beu on the ftrst TueH lay In JUlie In tl e you B ogral hie. nro Hlled with n
tott was returned by the j Iry rhurs city of Barne81llle at public >utcry I who struggle I 111 !oIlrd i I U e n 1day In the superior co nt at New Hn The Univn Savings Dank and Trust while tbelr coml all cns slet t J u\
;:n In the trial of Mr BJynn 8 appenl Compao) lR tr Istee The plutlllnclud s elty
has Its advantages us VIilJ RP
om the decision of ths probate QHrL a large cotton mlll adjoin ng lan<l3 �I.advantag.s Tbe youth wltb tbu
INSURANCE.
Bee us bflfore placlDg yoor In
eurance W II write all kina.,
FIRE LlOlilNING, RENT,
------ L 'OIDENT, HEALTH STORK
WOOD S ENEMIES IMPLACABLE BOND INSURANOE &: PLA'"
GLASS
In th.. foUO\\lng comp'aniell!
Phcem.x. Queen, L L & Q,
Manchester, 'Hartford,
Fldehty and Casualty Co.,
Phlladelphl(\ Undelwnoors,
North AmeriCa.
B. B. SOlRllIEB.
\SEABOARD
AlR Lum RAILWAY
No Chance tor Powen to Interfere
War JUlt at Preaent
Careful ioq Jlr� at the se\eral om
1 assle!:l an I legations at \Vashlllglou
Intel13stod in the RISSO Japancso lilt
nation conftrms Ule conviction :vh cb
la goneral lmonG state depurillo It
ofttclalH that J rosent InLenentJoli by
the pay, ef'& Is out of the quel3l!on AI!
a European nmbal5Fiador express'" I it
Botb belllg.rents bave Het their
Jaws lb.n J the powers can only �Iand
aside and watch the light ng
It may be that when R msln anu
Jallan hal 0 lasted more deeply ot tht'
re.,1 horrors of YOar that they will) f;
Incline I to IInten to tnedlaUon b t DIY
ad\ ices fronl St Petersburg and folic
.bow ngJ.nd MUon ot_t_b_B",v_e_t ___ NEW SHORT LINEBm'WBEN
SAVANNAH, lACON ANO ATLANTA.
CARNEGIE READY TO "ONATE QUickest, Most Convement
Route Between
OUTH ERN PO I NTS
AND THE
North, East, Welt or Soutlt.
INTER\ ENTION IMPOSSIBLE
Wh......r you .... going lhe
SeabDa� I. the ,.ttnl aheapm
lI..t OIID',","e way
,
fho tounder of llbrorles sa's be
stands ready to contribute any reasm
able sum up to a million dollars r
necessar,) to ofrset nnl' defections b)
the r ch Wall street men
THROUGH PULLMANS
rBOM
TO FLORIDA
VJA
and Savannah.
CAFE DINING CARS.BRYAN LOSES WILL CME
.Farm and Town Loam
at the lowelt rates of inter
•t
OO...UIl1O D....'_'11...., .._,
or eM ftt, .11700 waD' tokDOW 10
C , 8TEWART
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
FLAW-IS-REMOVED I �����A.�� ,,�.�,���.��:E:� I SAV�!��O!, ��AulT.E8t.BO�.!.:x;:l;
C I I I
vlnclng Japan••• Po.t After POBt
I
.... -- ·
Title to Panama ana 3 I. CtGcrted by Czaro Forces
-----
Finally Straightened Out, A special flam Tokio in yo The ae
WF81 nOUN 0
'1 mE rxm E NO
EAST BOUlirD
I vance g iar I of the Jnp 1I0S0 nrm,
In "" I 01••• l.tUllo.11 Oln••
PARIS oortlljWC8
ern KUlC I occuptcd 11 e lIll'lWJ
r...
,nller11
I!<IJ.{
SUIT DECIDED AT tOWII or S ug Chong Satlrla) lIt r I � ..!'..?._!. �
I noon" lthout oPPOSltiOIl I "X SIlN Itx :;UN1Slllld 1
II 1 Sang ChCl I. on the Pekln loa� 1� I -- -- - _I' u: l' M Ullo"
m I•• west of Cheng Ju 0,,1 abo It 0 ·----.00--3 4�-
-
mile. 60 Ith 01 Wlju , ro 4 46 4 UO
8 16 4 60 4 41)
8 20 6 09 4 411
8 26 II 07 4 AI
880 &13467
840 6:AJ 600
:� :: I:�886 6M 687146 OO� 64710 00 8 16 0 00
Legll Obs'lele Removed
A '" a.hlngton special says Presl
dent Roosevelt anti AttOi ney Geueral
Knox had a conference Thursday sub­
sequent to Ule receipt from the Asso­
ciated Press of the InformaUon tbat
the government of Colombia ha 1 lost
Ita suit In the French co Irts agll. Dst
tbe new Panama Canal COlD I an) and
that now there was no longer an Y I ell
son for dohl) In the transfer of tha
company s concessions and property to
the United States
Tbo tfanster 01 he I"ollerty and
concessions will bo raUtled at the
meeting \V A Da) an I Cbarl"a \V
RU'Ssell the nsslsl.t.nt alorn y gen
eral who ha\ e gone to Paris to 118
sist In tho transfer of the propertv
I
w II remah there u lUI the transl,ar
shaJl have been completed
The dls::!olltion at he Pnnama ea
nal Company 90 far as lho tranSfer
of the property to this co IDtry Is can
cerne I probably will t.l(e J I"ce In tho
latter part 01 April fhe I Iymenl of 'n March Acros. Frozen Regions
tbe '40000000 to the compan, will Czar's Army II Decima cd
Georrla 1.levboll. �'OI be rna Ie about that tim It Js Hot Letters of Russian soldiers fro I
IIkel) tbat the payment 01 lbe $10 Lake.sa leal and Irlmtsl( the latter
_-- I 000000 to tbe repuhllc or Panama w II
now a great la.aretto rend like p••s
be mnde prior to hat of the c nal ag08 from Sergoant Bo Irgoynes Me
H 0U S e company It Is the view or tho presl
moIrs of the retreat from MO!ir.o
dent and attorne) ge leral lI.t the 1812 1813
payment, sho lid be 113r. leal II con The frost kills tho I�ands tho "a
current ters swallow up whole battallons at a
Thla Is their Interpreta Ion 01 tb. t me hllnger rage. tor tood Is rtdleu
egislation n-earlng 011 tI e mattcr ant\ lOllS)) Inadequate and U e clothes 1 ro
of the raUfled agreOmc l \\llb t1 0 XOY I
vlded seem a mocl cn upon the awful
IsrDment
of Panama wind anll cold I
LXBT: TWO NECKS ARE 8AVED NEGROES MAY -;:;AVI! �ANCIDII.TE IAll price. quoted p.r ,.lIon JUGS FRElI: I
I -
----------------,---------------
Condemned Man Make. Confusion In Will Hold Convention In St Loull
]I: Rr. whisker ,I 83
I X X Gin I 6() Order to Save Innocent Partl.. WI'h that Object In View
I
]I: X Ryo whl.k., I ro X X X Gla
I 00 �Imost within the calls at tbe bang W T Scott a neglo I .. anna mced
D I]I: X X Ry. whl.ko, 200 Juniper Gin double .tamped .011 man a rope Peter Neldermeyer one at tbat preparations have been co IIplet ea ers
Bourbon 2 tIO I BftANDn-:s Bud WINE.
the oar ba,n bandlta made what h_ ed for a national convention tor the
.lack Warrior 276
declared wall a true confession to sa" e nomination (Jt 11 negro (lnn Ilda e rOi
Biker 0 X X X ]I: 100
X X X Appl. 8r.lld, ")(I two otber mon tram the gallows alld presldoat Tho COII\ cntlon w 11 be
Io K Oabln.' II 0000 �::�� :�:�:: : ;::::�
- :: ollel f��:dIO;:trl�t�S:r�:t�n�n bla s, h.ld In Bt La lis July G the dnte be
".1110 Prldo I 00
tor tb. nation II democratic eonven
Cr..... 01 Kentuck, 10 ,••n 0'. '00
Blackberry .. In. loon at 4216 Wallace atrcet la,t May tlon Tbe name 01 the now pa t Is
Old Uolunl 100
Old Blackbarr, win. 100 said Neld.meyer John lynch anrt the National CI,II Ilb.�al Part) and
COI'N WHlIIKEY �1:tpWrtln. I � t:: �amtehs fsammons
are un ler .entence ot a plalform wlll he adopted wh ch It
• 0 w ne
oa 0 rtbe crime and also Hugb I. said will call tor government own
?h.rry "'� - I l � 0 Reilly who baa been sentenced to orsblp at transportation lacll ties andfI:�::�ta��':��.nl • _ I GO the penltontlary are Innocb.t a pension lI,t lor tormer ,18\ ••
Old 8w ....t Catawba 200
Ladies'
1903
Ta lor Made Suit.
OUR
Sk rt. WaIU� FALL andf urlllsillng'
Wraps Etc WINTER
Men's
Stotk:oults Hot<
D.
Furnishings, Is Ready
for You.
Uuderwear Etc:
Boys and
Chtldren's
Sull. Hat_
WRITE FOR PARnCULAR.s
WE SHIP C.O
Overcollts �IIP',
To any Express Olflce, with prlvl.
Ie,. 01 examination b·lor.
accepting
I urnlahlnlt�, Etc
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVI\NNAH, GA.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
FANCY GROC.!RIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
402 WEST BROAD 8TREET
ludgment 01 the hllndred. who.re ord.r
I•.r from U8 dall, I. e.ldence of the pUb
Ito .pprecl.tlon and kUd.ction .t go....
IIII'vlce
Ollr 1', e • D""en� •• Bllyer. fa­
."n. III tb. option oa .11 bl, purch....
•• th. lowest Ogur.. Tb.t I why WI
..d ......10'" are .bl. to.uppl, the can
Nn&l, Increasln, dem.nd .t tho HOlt
lieaaon.ble Prlo••
A wide range 01. IIrot 01••• stock
!f'lt..ot frOin
We are otlll •• lIdlng out our No. 7 .,
,1.10 I,er gallon ."pre•• prepsld to your
.'I'fllt express offiCI! wben ordering flO'
I••• tbsn one gaUon
We are Headquarters for
Ohoml'gn. Uld.r Write for prlc•• oq
.DI. F Ilt, I. ttle••an loa returned
.. u. ON ror ..
Foil 0\\ mg are a (ew prICes (rom our large lelectlOn
Monogram
XX )Ion ,g.hel.
Tit 1:1 •• 1 Club.
Old NlOk
!fo 7
X.xXX
Per Gillon
lOld
N 0 Corn frod. fl 2.� to f8 00 ".1
fl26 HolI.nd Gin froul I 23 tu 800
I IiO Kum from 1 i!6 La 8 00
1 7� I Rrand,.. 1 M tl fi 00 '200
» 60 I Oa.e goodl Irom til 00 per II,••nd up
800 AU kind. ol.due fl 00 ref g.1 and up
4 00 l Dull: Gordon I Sherr, $500 I,.r g.llon
.,0 B.1 24&
Gaor,l.
Old Reliable Liquor
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
I Oppmdte Union Uel)ot, Suvaullah, Ga.
P�XOE
X Corn wll.key - I sa
]I: X Oar II whlak"1 - I 110
]I: X X Corn whl.ke" dubltlmped 2 00
Laurel' .U., .00
1 Ca•• Goodo trom f8 00 to fl& 00 perour Oa.. All kinds of Imported llood.ol
1 sa hand
I
I want to m.ke friend. with the rood p.opl. of Bulloch count, and In.lt.
... to .Iolt ml pl...e, oppoalto tb. Union Depot whOll In tho olt, If 10U
_not)!nd It con.enl.nt '" .1.lt the olt, ud n.....ome rell.ble liquor. plc�
.., th. rood. IOU want frOID tbe .b ". lI.t .nd I will ,,,srante. tb.t ,ou will
.. pl••••d O••h mUlt ."""mpon, .11 ord... Wben IOU ... In town and ,til
tired drop In .t 811 pl.ne .nd re" You wlU .Iw.,. b. wel<"m. Look
fo•
tile Weltz building oppo.lt. Union D.pot.
n, WEITZ,
XGlD
SAVANIAn, GA
Jury I Verdict In French
Court
Agaln.t colomol. Ind Lalt O;jo
It.cle to W.torw.y II
Thul Removed
Au As.oclllte I Proo. dlsp"tcb on,.
Tbe nrst clvll tr bunal ot t.o
Soln'
Tbursday decided tb" case of tbe
re­
public of Oolombla against the
Pan ..
ma Oanal Compan) In tavor of
tbt
detendanlM
The complaint holds tilat tbo com
plaint of Colombia Is 1I0t recel,abla
and condemns the I lain tills to p'y the
costs of the act 011 Tbls decisloll hal
the clrect of removing the legal obsta
eles In the way of tho trauprcr of tho,)
canal commission tram tho com I any to
the United Stntes
The decl.lon Is a lengtb) docllment.
tully ravlewlng all tl e early circum
stances of the COl cession and setting
forth the varlo 1& acts of the COIOlU
blnn congress the treaties otc partie
ularly arl\cles 20 al I 22 at the trpaty
of Marcb 20 1897 wi 0 eby lho com
pany acquired Its rights
These articles the decision anya
have the manifest purpose of assur
Ing the (uiL exercise pI so,erelgnty
o\el the cunnI It re31lts from what
I Is eslabllshe I belore this tr bUllal that
Colombia I. not In posseSSion 01 tho
terrItory tr 1\ fn se t 1)y the (aual Com
log before a I encb cou t In order to
8u8taln Its Ilghls 0\ er the caoal (JOo
lt mbla tao tly almlts Its Ir.ablll , It
selt to control tl d canal It there(oro
followa uaturally that It I a. lost HOV
erelgnty over the territory traversed
by the canal
It also allP:larS tJ at this sover'3lgn
ty I. maintained by the republic of
Panama which Is In actual possession
ot the aulhor ty and pm\!or of admluis
tratlon Under 8 lOb clrCtllnstllnces It
only remains for t110 Panoma company
to accept the actnal sitUation or au
thorlty an I tho tacts relath e lo tbe
territory en braced by tho concession
Theretore tI 0 action commencod b1
Colombia I, 'at recelvabl.
Tbe dec sian cOllcludes with the SIO
clnc recltaJ under the French code
thst none ot the claims set up by Co­
lombia arc valid tbal Its requost 10
enjoin ,Pondlng actions Is not warrant
ed that lis plea for cost. against the
company la not JusUned snd that tbe
entire east of be proc.dure are a.
leasod against tbo plalnUII
POSTMASTER UNDER CHARGES
Bam.. II AccuBed by Step Daughtor
With At empted A""ault
JCSS!! Bnrne lOS IDaHler at \nda
Iusla Ala hns been I �sled on a
yoarrant cl arging him \lIth attcmp Ing
to commit a orin h al DSHault upon hiM
step daughter a girl at uut If )oau
old fbe I ttl� girl bcllly mak08 thlo
cbarge This Is the seoond Alabama
p'ostmaster II\, the past two wectts Lv
bn arrested ,ehargO<! with attempting
...ault.
t.N' KrY&o't
aese drove tho nu.�lana out 01 Obellg
Sa.8n1 ah
Cu)lor
DlItollton
Eldora
?��,�r.oe
Hubert
81110011
Areola
8hl orwo04 "
Dr""klet
Prdorla
8t.te.boro
Ju laat Monday rue Russlana wttndrew
In two columns ODe lolng over th t
Koalt road �nd the othor over tho Po
kin road
The Japan••e advance tram Chdng
JII wo. mado very rapidly It was an
tlclpated tbat tbe Ru•• an. would re
sl8t thla advance but thoy Ialled to do
So and no" It II not probable that
thero will be allY fllrtbO! oppoetuon
Traills 87 88 89 DIIII 00 .re through pallenger tralnl
so Ilh 01 the Valu rtver
boro .lIrt tlovllnllah 1 rnlnl 8 .nd 4 m.ke close connection with 8aftDHII
Cheug Ju becauso at Ita superior tr.ln.t Ouyler Ir.ln 87 mak.s COAlleotlon
with 0 R B, a' 8t1teobo,. fell
natur II RUITO IUdlngs Is the strong""t point. h.tween Stal ••horo and Dublin rr.ln 88 m.lI.. oonnoctloa •• 0".
"Iaco I etween Ping Yang and Wlj I ler with SAL train No 71 Cor a I polnto wo..
B•• lle8 tI eso lIat Iral a Ivantages hor� I H B Grtm.haw
Is an old Korean lort thero which h.<1 Gen I SUllt
It b.en defollde I with spirit "0 Id
have been hnrd to tal e Tho JapRI CS.
nre gmt ned at the comparative ea.se
with \\ hlch the) drove tbo nusslnn.
rrom this lort
Russian patlols nro reported to uI1 I10 tho country easl ur U e Pehln rond
but It Is not protiable Ihat thero lsinny considerable fOI ce of R ISS nns In
lhat soctloll Tbo latrols are with
drawlllg gradually to tbe north 0 I
ward tb. Yah,
IIt Is reportod tl ot the leo on thoYah� Is well brol{Cu nnd In the fu Ir9
the river must be crossed In junks 0
0\ er pontoon bridges
I' If Grim.. ,
Gen Art St.teaboro
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whole.ale and Ret.1l De.leN In
Prl•••
Q. .nd Bau. 221PlIon.. •
Per Gal
I
Prlc.,
,&.00 'I. Boll.nd Gla
6011 � X Gla
'00 Pur• .Apple .Dd P..olI Drand,
• 00 11>•••h .ad 1I0ne,.00 110011 .nd R" •
160
I
wblk BUill •• , ••
400 lor. • ••••
Alllliadl ot Win. p 00.
CODllanments of Couutry Produce RallellBl
... Gal
. "..
I..
I.
UI
.00
I ro to 1.01
llOtoU.
Old Pedl......
Phll.d.lpbl. Olub
P.ul Jon••
Ry.
TIBETAN ARMY SLAUGHTERED
Br tilli Bulle" Cut Fearfully Bloody
8wath In Advancing HOlt
Advlcos tram Tunu. TIbet un Ie
date at April 2111 state th&t the TIb­
etan general the whole of his persona)
escort nnd ftve blgh L Hu"s. offlclals
are among the hundreds killed In the
figbt ng ot March 31 at Guru Tibet
The small British losses aru n'"
counted for by the fact that the Tibet
aDs were so huddle I together that til..:!
majority were unalile to either usa
their Rwords or to fire Tho SWOt ds
men In tho front rank could not re lcll
th" sikhs wbo hn I ftxed ba) onot.
while tbe men In the middle 01 ti"
mob could not reach tb. enemy !lilt
many ot them prob.bly killed each
otber In tbo excllement Tbe scen...
recall.d old time ftgbt. In cock pits
tbe grim determined facea of lb. l,b
otani. IIght.d with sa.agery e'prall
Ing contempt for tbe Sikhs wbom
tbey outnumbered all or ae.en to abe
OW ben lb. L Has.a general beard Ih.
IIrst sbot the Tibetans w th WIld
ahout. drew their .words ftred tbelr
matchlocks and surged forward
Tboae of the Tibetans wllo tried to
climb tbe wall we, e met wltll a t..rl
bl. mala.lne rlfte ftr but tbey did
not falter those behind apr nglng ovar
the beaps at dead and conllnu"!g to
n,ht until rladled with bull.ts
When Hnally the Tlb.�anB retlrA1
they [ramped back slowly and stead
lIy tbougb follow.d by a ball 01 b II
lets A mountain battery waa brought
Int'! act on and toro the retreating
line. wltb shrapnel A terrlblo trail
of dead and dying marl(ed t ae line III
marcb At lengtb the last wounded
limping Tibetan turned tho point 80mo
40� yards from the Bceno 01 the grim
tragOOy where the L1est ot tbe T bet.u
army had perished
IIAII:. 00. STOR. "\ oua BBADQU.AUTIIRS
L..... your S.tahel••nd BUlldl. W. CIIN for them
FB•• OF CHABG:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.:
4!2 to '" W.' ...... 1'_"
WE LEAD
Stillmore Air Line
TIME TA. LI HUMIIII ..
Elreellve BUDd." No.emllV II, 180.
Train No I cOllnoct. at Stlllmor. wttb B " P for aH polata .....
'
.nd wltb 11 " S \v for �llIlon at Oolllal wltb Seaboard .AIr 1..1..
Iraln. Eaat to Savannab and Intermedlat. pointe Welt to lIaa�
ery and all point. Weat and wltb 0 "R tor ReldnllIe
Train No 2 conllects at Wadley with tbe C R R (or llaeDa• .u­
lanta aud all polntl WeBt .nd wltb the L" W for LaulnW, ad ...
W I: I4t V Ry
Train No • connoct. wltb tb. 8e.boud Air Ilno .t Oolllll.l for ..
••nnab .nd points East and lor H.lon••nd Intermediate pol'"
Welt ond with C '" n lor Reldsvllio
Train No f connect••t Wadlev .Itb C R. R for Macoa AU....
and polnta Weat
Tr.ln Nt' 8 connects with the a R Il for S.vannab aad .11 JOIata
Eut and "Itb tbe L '" Wand W "Mt V R,y
GEORGE M BRINSON President 8Ullmore GL
I D SINCLAIR Gen Pao. Agent Stillmore GL
,. • BATTLE Superintendent StllImor. G..
RUSSIANS SUFFER HORRORS
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEORfiIA L QUOR CO.,
M B EHRLICH. ft, Proprietor
.
In Fine Liquors,
CORNER WElT BROAD" LIBERTV 8TS
POBOX 18 8AVANNAh,GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlgh.lt Quality, Lowelt Prlo.. Night orde,.. ra.1i
you by morning train
LOOK AT THESE PRICE8
FOR DESECRATING OLD GLORY
Pr••ldent of Mlnertl Organlz.tloft
W II b. Pro••euterl to the Limit
Special cO nsel R\ c boe I sent from
Denver 10 Telluride Colo to tnk.
<.:harge of the ('d.!\(! of ChRr os H Mey
er pre.ldent of the IVostern Federa
lion ot Minors "ho I. he I In j1ll on
II cbarge of deB.crating the n'l!
Oo,ornor Pe.,bo I I a. dorl. e I 1I al
\f.yer ...111 he p "0'0, U ed 10 the ut Imalt IImlL
Il!Itlltel!! The�
Uorr.'ctl)·.
Tho Snvnunnh Pros" 8"y�, "But of about 18 month., Dr. Avant
F.lIll!rl!cI nt tihe ""8,,.11\00 lit 1:!I'81,e8-
if Judge Purker is alectud ho wi!1 left us 011 Illst Monday for Savan.
boro." �1Ic1. ",1118. mull muttur
need the Olnveln.ml men ·ill Now nah , where he uud family will
Yor« liS well us in Georgia." This make their future home. It il
I"'ato.hurn, 0••• Frlll_,. Allr. M, 180' ;8 true, but th� ProR8 aud many with sincere regret, that our peo­
-
others of the ao-culled PIII'Ker ud- pie huve given him up, and the
Pu hllslunl Tllo.dllYS 8",1 .'rhIIlY. by voontes urn proceediog on the I ine fact thllt he decided to leave WIIS
'1'"" i'i'l'."·"81101l0 NEWS 1:'UlII •••• IINO that not 0110 of th080 of us who eurneatly protested ngninlt by
OOMI'ANY. supported Bryan and wero con- hundreds of our bAit people.
eeienrious in doing S", deserve nny While hero Dr. Avant enjoyed ns
eonsidernt.ou lit all. Does the large, if 1I0t the. most extonsive
Press lor oue momont believe that practice of any phYlioian here.
Pnrker oun ever carry his own stnte His ability was recognised by the
without the aid of Bryan men? city council wheu thQ citr needed
The truth of the whole busiueas a physician tu tllke charge of the
is thllt a lurge Heurat sentiment smallpox epedemio which threat­
hilS been built up iu Georgi" be- ened Statesboro about a year ago,
C.tu80 of the persistency with und the fllct that it WIIS com­
which the Press lind Rome other pletoly and permanently stamped
plI,pen have advocuted the
nomi- out IS perhaps more 'lllrgely due
IIl1tlOIl uf Grover Olevelund. So to his skill than all other agen­
persistent hns the Press been cies combined.
nlong Ihis line that very fHW poo- Dr. AVI�nt did not come
here a ..
pie now have any confldeuce in the a strauger ; he was born and
rear­
Press' advoenoy of Parker. They ed on the hills of Bulloch county,
believe the Press is using Parker leaving here twenty yellrs ugo he
liS a .hield frum behilld which it mo"ee! to Patteroon, Ga-., where
n.ay fight fur Clevolanil. he was prominent in the all'alrs
The Cuurier-Displltch has never of that section of the state. He
I,oen opposed to the nomllllltion of was elected chief surgeon of the
.Judge ParlIer, except that its first !'. F. & W. Railway
and·localll1r­
clwice has boen alld is 1I0W for geon of the Southern Pine Mill
Hellrst. If Parker should b� nom- No. 1. positions which ho held for
i,.n.I,od we would be slltisfied lind Illlumber of yellrs. When he reo
"otold loyally support the ticket. signed theBe positions, he die! su
Wo hUl'e utt.ered no unkind words ill order to move back to his old
\INOOIlI'0ItA1·KD.)
The Ganblln, Paradol.
The Willi Street Journul, which
ought to know what it is tulking
, about, illustrntes some of tho dif­
fsrent. kinds of speoulntiou. As
to the Sully fenture, for iustaucn,
we lire told tlilit "this kind II mnn
iiu,ln.l!4 money and his credit III
hol.h hunds, udding thereto his
conrngo. nnd snoh uuowledge ns
he III"Y posseas, uud puts nil 10
the nest. If he wins hQ becomes
n n.ugnnte. If he loses he bo
COUlIlS I he Inugh ing-stook oJ' ev­
erybody.
"
'I'hnre 13 much truth ill this.
"Theil,!: BUYS t.he JOllt:Llfl.l, "at
the QLhal' extreUle \\'0 fiud gentle­
mel! in contrul of filllliwilli insti·
tutiOllS uf nU'jolle; kinds, which
hh\TP I he jlul,lic's Illoney in 80111€1
f01'1I1 01' IIllother.' \\'e find thai;
tht's" In�l,jtlltions Jlc�8ess In.q;d
qUllntities uf· 'collAterlLl trllst
bOII(18,' mado in tilt:! last fow YOIlI'S,
repl·.senting purchase of the
stocks of tho cOIIIJlllny by 1I1l0th.,r.
We lilld thnt these Iolelltlemen
bou ghl These stoci;s iu the Ulllrket
Dlld el.owbero I\t low prices, act­
ing nS Illdil'iriunls, nnd not liS di·
reCLlIl'ti, 01' tl'lIdtees, for their in­
stitH! iUIIB, nlld ill due time Wb
fiud them receiving c"llateral
tru.t bo uJls for them. 'fhese
boucis ha\'e turllot! lip in the V!�tilts
for \I'hicli they are trllstees, 01' of
",hich they uro din;ctors. W"
hilI"" ill lIIind a \,81'Y 1I0tl.ble ouse
in coonection with the jJurchuse
of ,.1,o Chicltgo, Burlington aud
Qui�cy rOlld by the NOI·th,,,,,, PI1-'
cifia ulld Great Northern. The
esseuce of this lund of spoculu­
tion i. thnt it is conducted with­
out risk, provided thllt those who
oonduct, it can manalle ttl plnco
th�mselves ill a posltioll where
they anndle the public's 11I0l1ey
in bulk."
Is !lot the former mtthod the
bettlH', iu degree? h it not tru�
that II'here Sully cnuses, by fai'l­
ure, !I local 1la.nic, the big pro­
l1Iotors, if collapsing, as they do
poriodioltlly, crente whispered loss
and panic?
The different Irentmeut high­
olllss gllllllJling receives froll! th�
lower cluss alway" seelUs to us n
monstrous pllrndox. It is the old
story ur the big policemnu carry.
ing the smull boy to juil and Id­
rowing Lhe Inrge te'ugh to escilpe.
-'S.'\'llllllllh Press.
The Presidential Situation.
The fi{!ht for tlw democmtic
nominutiun now seems, us fUl' us
ontwllrd n,ppeI11'fl.1l0nS nrc COnCel'll'
ed" )n 1'0 IIllrrowed dowll to Hearst
and Col. Pllrker, though some
wise politicialls insist tlll,t Cleve­
lllnd is i II tile back groune! lind
that the ParkH lIlen are on!y run­
ning Purkel' liB II hlind to fool the
people in sendiug a Clevelllnd del­
egntion 10 St" LOUIS. But the
fight up to dute, as stu ted before,
is betreen Hearst aud Parkel·.
Severul stntes have taked decisive
action on the matter and the sit­
uation seems to be as follows:
�'0I1 HEAUST.
The states of Hhode Islond, Cnl­
ifornill, South Dakota, Knnsas,
District uf COllllllbill, Arkausas,
Iowa lind Ohio, wiih 115 delegates
so far elected to t.he Illinois state
oOllvellt,ion 111 of them have de­
clared for Heilrst.
.
}'Oll PAHRER.
Judge Alton B. Parker, of New
York, has so far succeed in cap­
turing the following Rupport for
the democrntic nomination, I'iz:
The Atlanta Jouruid, Augusta
Chronicle, The Savnnnah News,
The Savnnnnb Press, The Macon
Telegrnph.
In our Tuesdays edition it wns
stated thnt Mr. A. A. Turner was
a o,"ndidate for carone r. 'l'h IS was
a mi.take· of the printer, and
.orept in in the nbsence of the ed­
itor. It should have rend A. A.
Rountree.
IIgoinst, Pnrkel' or the relll PlIrker
lIIen in Georgill 01' elsewhere.
Thoy have II right to support·, Par­
ker if they have II ,Iesire to do so,
just as we have II right to support
Hellfst. No ,lIIan hilS II right to
hide behiud Parker, however, lind
fool the people when Clevellind
was their first, last and only choICe
for president. It hop see DIed to liS
that the Press has beon guilty of
this vel'Y thing.-Couries Dispnt.ch
home county, IImong wholll he hus
thousnnds of "'arm friellds who
1I0t "nly wish for him to tn.ke his
stand in the front ranka of the
medical profession in Savannah,
his ehosoll home, �lIt they px­
pect him to do so. Dr. Avant i�
alive anti active in Illl chtlr"h
work, and ho COllIe! alwuys be de­
pended upon t.o ta.ke a stnnd in
the front mnks in lilly ,movement
lookillg to the bettel'lnent and wei·
fnreof his(ollllllunity. While l'he
N�ws regrets to lose him lind his
esteelllable fnmily as citizenl of
our city, yet we congratulate Sa­
vannah on securing them. ,
CLEVELAND DENIES
WATSON'S STATEl\IENT
[By \\'ire tin 'J'he News,]
'�oshingt�lII. ·!I"iI6.-Grovo" Olel'o- NOTWE
hllld bu written toCflugresslIlull
Bart.jlott f .... 111 PrITItl.uulI, IInder ,llIto, of Those candie!atcB who have notMurch 4, tu tho elleut that the stAte- paid tbeir nssessment to defray
TII"nt of 'i'holllll. E. WatRon, thllt he at th f tl P'
one tllne IlIvlted Fred DouglA.s to a I
e expenses 0 Ie runary" lire
wedding reception, is tot<llly untrue. requested
to do so by the 15th.
In dcnying Mr. Wntsoll's .tntement, IYour nnnle WIll not nppear olithe
AIr. Oleveland SAyS that. had he "ared ticket unless you pay your nasess­
ear-od to invite Dnuglnss t,O Il weddiug
reoeptiou, or to anything else, thefeur
at' Mr. WutSOIl would IlIlve 'w� deter-
red hilll.
m.ent.
J. M. l\Iurphy
Hec. and '1' ...
A. M.Deal
Ch'lll.
. \
NOTICE
I
All persous ore hereby warned
A I I per.olls ttl'e hereily warned not to trade for II
certlJ.in promis­
not to hire Geo'ge Curtis nud sory note gIven by.J T Allen t".J
fnmily, as they Ilr6 nnder written I M "ennett, or benrer, dnted StnteR­
contract with me nntll II certoin I boro, Gn, April 'lth 1904,
for '28.43.
"'l.Ollut of work hus been done, I The saie!
J]lI Bennett luring tv
which they have failed to do .. llIe for six months o'f
said yeUl',
Any contmct mude by them will land left the county before
the ex-
he void. pirntion of his time, thereby ma];-
A. A. Cll1rk. ! illg his contl'llct void.
Mill Hny, Ga., J T Allen, Stlltesboro, Ga
2 t I This April 5th 1904
NOnC]!}
Apr. 5, 190-1.
L. J. NEVILL & CO.,
()OI!NEH CONCOlmSS AND JE�'f'EI!SON S'l'UEWl'a
J. O. S •.ATKlt'S OLD S'l'ASD, SAVANNAH, GA.
-DEALEHS fN-
HAiY. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES. LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
"rll have recently movel! to the stllllli formerly oocupied by
Mr, J. Co.. Slater
wherc we hllvc ill stook 111'1111 lin" of
STAPLE and FANOY GROOERIES
)\TO urlliliso ill n llosibioll to hnlllllc to your alh'ant,uge
nil of your PRODUCE.
Our loclltiou, nOllr the CITY ]lIAIIKE1', together
with our LONG EXPE
IlIENOE, puts us in a position to obtain the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Bodies have dO�lble Sills, .
Wrought Iron Gear,
A Grade Wlwe],.
Lightest Running by Twont.y-five Pounds on earth
Lightest Buggy by actual w�ight on the market.
'
Have a few: lal't;e sizes left over we will sell at a reduction.
J. G. BLITCH CO., Selling Ag'ts.
NOl'UJE ]l1r.•Juhn W. Graham, of Je-I III MtllUorfum.
Some one has written u post,nl I'omtl, spent IL day 01' two in States- S'lst r J L B f II" I .
f P I k·
.
'I B'
'. Ie.
. rown e as eell III
rum tl as'I, to If r. Iitch und borv thIS week. Mr. Grnham is Jesus t th h f h
M 011" fS
.. " ,
.'
a e ullleo ef part!lltSt
r. Iff,o tatesboru, slglllng ,!lne "I' Bullooh s progrdsslvefMm- 'Brotll I'd'S' t D C P
"
..
I ft· I
.
e an IS er . . foctor,
n lJCtltlOIlB name to t Ie e 'cct t lilt el·s. He says this is olle of th� I on Feburary lOth 1004
.
I had two Lale. of long COttOIl earliest spriugs tha.t he hns no· She was b . 'J I '9" 1865
d tl I If d' I'
.
om u y �(. ,
an Ie slLm� was IU greon see. tlCe( I', sovel'ill years; he
hus I'LP" I was mnrried to J. L. Bro;vn D�-
I dellollnoe It u8 a fllisehood, nnrl Illulbel'l'ies lit his pltlce nnd Iws I ce'lbe 8 1887 .. d I B
, Id I k
'., '.
I r, ,.lOlne t 10 I�P"
\\ uu Ike to now the pelson nOI.lCed full growl! hnckleiJel'rI�s I tis� 'I I t L G JI I " C 1I11'C I n YOIlS, Il ulyw 10 wrote t e cllrd. I in the O"eechee river sWllmp near 2 1897 fl' I d I"·
G. W. Morris his farm�
,
.
,rom w lIC I 'Ite s Ie l.�'ed
a faith ftll follower of Je�tls CIHlst. I
She leaves to mourn her clenth a
husband, a deur little daughter,
(May) her fllther, mothel', four
brothers alld four s'ist.lH·s.
In disposition SiSler Browl1 WIlS
quiet nnd modest, bilt for nil she
hlld a kindl,l' word ond loving
deed.
Her sink ness was of long dura­
tion, lind, yet, in 1111 of her sulfer­
ing she bad 110 \\,Ol'e! of llIurmur­
illg or COUl pl14int ugninst 11t�1' �f ..
fiictioll. , .
Her love for ane! interest in her
little child, as also for her other
IOl'ee! ones, wns Illunife.t .n her
words, often sJloken, in exhorta­
tion and pleadings with them to
love and serve the lovlllg Sa�ior
who mlld� her dying hours so
sweet and joyous. To thos� who
love Him there is IlJ deuth.
Pulaski, GIL. Mr.' W. 1\'[. Whittell, one of
.............. , ,...... Daisy'S lending busiuess mgn,
�JIII<c" A OICIlII S\\,eel', spellt, thn dllY on yesterday in
'l'hcl'c'8 lIuthing' like dnillg a filing �tft:esboJ'o. Ml'. \Vhitten is no
thurullghl.r, Of nil thl.' 5ul\'I;:8 yOIl eVt'1' ellthllsiastic SuppOl'tel' of Brlllluen
hC:lI'd tlf,JJIIOklcll'S Al'lJion Suire i:; t,hl' f C
IJC6t. .ll; SWCCIJS U WHy alld t}UI'Co hlll'IIS, ,nt' ougl'ess,
and thi I.lks that th@.re
sores, uuLs, buil�, U!t:CI'S, skill eruptIOn
18 no doubt that Brannen wIll
Ulltl pile:;, IVs cJllll' 2:;u :11111 gll;II':lIllCt�d i cllrry both Tuttnttll nnd Liberty
til givu sltt;isfilotioll hy W. H. Ellis, cOllllties by lu.I'gt-J majorities.
ul'ug'gist, b 1\Irs. Eiln. Gl'oover returned on�
Buy '�oul' stralY hat from diLY,
Illst weel; from" plells"nt trip
JOI' 'l'b to Suvullnah,
where she spent sev-
E. C. 1Vel'. ey are1ernl dIL.)'S.cheaper than eVtJI' before. .
I
The Llldies Missionnry Society
HweP.l· Piekl'ls of the Ba,ptist church hele!11 rully
G'IlIlrI 0\0 Wllt.�r.
Ilnt.the
church on yestel'llllY, There
------- \\'fiS quite II number of vibiting
Bl{AG I.lIt l1I
bel's present from other,
IChurChes
in the COllllty, and the
Mess. Comelin Bensley, who is lD�eting was Il sllccessful one ill
III thA employ of J. W. Olliff & every particultlr. Diulwr WfiS
Co., of Stutesboro, spent Sunday sprel'" 011 the grollnu, .
wit,h her purellts here. I
Somo of the SIlfi.P II-nd ilmg I
The contract for the bllildlllg of
yo ling folks Illet Ilnd bad a fish
the llHW Sunday school roolll to
fry at the mill on Illst, Saturday. the Baptist
churcb blls been Jet to
Thev report plent.y of fish and II COlltructor A ..J.
Franklin at $3,­
jolly good timo. 200.00.
Tho work will .tnrt Itt
Mr. Henry Kicklighter has II Olloe, and it will add
much to t,he
fine school at Centml Academy. 'lppearance as well as the
COllvell­
ienc,e of the church.
A Gl'eat Sensation. Messrs. W, P. and Chllrlie Don­
aldson pass><d through the city on
yestemllY en route to Tattnall
county where they 'will spend sev­
eral dnys.
Col. J. V. Kelly, cltndidate for
soliaitor general of the middle
circuit spent several days this
week in Statesboro nud Bulloch
county. Co:. Kelly is opposing
Judge Alf Herrington, and it be­
gins to look like the race is to be
quite an interesting one.
'.
'rhere WitS n big SCIlSIlLiuli in I.ees�
For yunr Chickens, Eggs, Pork, Beef, a�ld
o!1 kllle!s ot Country Prod !,villo, indo whe" W. H. IIrllwn of .hat
W ke prompt settlement for all Proe!uce shipped us
nnd place, who wos e"rectetl
�o tlie, hotl his
uce, e Ina I
' , , lifu Baved by Dr, King's Ncw Disc:ov-
send check for same on the day of its sale. ery f�r
conslll"p�ioll. He '\'I'itos: I
.
I f tl J T d B i 0 L'
cndurcd illsuftorllble ngonics from
We also make a Speclll ty 0 Ie ug
ra e us ness. ur Iq- a.thmll, b�� your New Discovery gal'e
mc imrnedillte reliof allli FOOIl there­
artcr efl'ectcd It com�lete cllre." Simi­
Jar cures of oonsumptlon, )lllt.!Ulflonia,
broncbitis nntl grip nrc numerous.
It's the peerles. remedy lor nil throot
and lung troubles. Prlcc liOo. and '1.00.
O'uarRutecd by W. H. Ellis, druggist.
'frlal bottle free. b
uors cousist of all leading brands.
Give us II share of your. business {lnd we will give you Batilfnc-·
tory results, Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
"(f just before the dnwn of day
'l'hp, hOIJl'. the dnrkcst scums
I
The rising slIn will Soun nJillel�r
\Vith bright nlltl gnluCIl bellllls.
'l'hro' sorrow's Hight, must dark alld
drear,
.
Decp sudn�ss to tiS brillgs:
Hilt nCIU' by 15 bhe S\)11 uf I.ire
With healing in HIS wings,"
Be It therefore resolved.
1. That we bow in submission
to the will of Him who doeth all
things well.
2. Thilt, ill the death of Sister
BrolVn, ollr church hns lost a
faithful friend.
3. That we extend to all Dien).
bel'S of I,er filnltly our deepest
sympathy and commend thom to
the God of all groce.
4. That a copy of these rqsolu.
tions he furnished the family nnd
thllt they be printee! in the Statel.
boro News.
{Mrs.
F. C. Wallis
COlD. Mr�. J. S. McLe�ore,
T. J. Cobb•.
J. S. McLemore.
Adopted by Statesboro BIlPtil�
church in conference March 27 •
1904.
'
Mr. lDditor :-1 desire to tilltnk
my friends for the offer of their
votes, and some for their snpport.
But owing to the number of cnn- TIllS morning at 3 O'clock,
fire
dldlltes lJl the field tor the onica wos soen coming out of the build­
of representative, and my posi- ing of Mr. Dempse Bal'll�s, on
tion in the Illlltter, and the oir- West Main straet, and before as-
• oumstnnces surmu'nding Illony of sistnnce could be had the:building
my friends, nnd I am not ill a
was a light blllze all over.
cone!ition to take lID notive part
The bouse WIlS not occupied at
in the present c�.mpflign thnt
the tim9, it was the old Woodard
would wal'I'ant much l.ope of\ suc-
house which he had recently pur­
cess on my 1'111'11. There aro 110
chusod nnd had slipped 'it on to a
important political issnes at pres-
vacant lot and wus having it reo
modled.
ent to discuss, nor have I any ob- Messrs. Hogers & Aldermlln
jection to render or false aud dam- were th� cOlltractor� for the repair
aging reports to make and cireu- work, and we learned cnrried a
late against IlIny of my oppollelJts, builders insurance risk of $300 on
nnd.our county owes me nothing; tbe building, which will coVer
consequently] withdraw from the their loss. Mr. Barnes cllrried no
oontest in time fof: my friends to insurnnce.on the property nnd his
make other selectIOns, and.I trust Joss,will be about $160.
that· the suocessful men in the Ther{;lls little doubt that the
raoe mny prove officially sntisfac- cause of the fire wns the work of
tory to the people. an. incendinry as there wns no pro-
Respectfully, bability that it could hnve caught Mr. J. K. Brannen was a pleas-
Ow. E. Wilson. {I(cidentally. ,ant VIsitor to town Wednesday.
.II1II llFElTEI
IIIEW YORI
(Jl, wire to the STAT.SHOllO NEW •• )
New York, Apr. O.-Tho demo­
orate of Brookl.vn have risen and
put forth II swift quietas on the
plan of Belmont-Hill. ]\[cCnr­
ren combination to commit them
to the course on instructing the
deleRatq to ,tha convention to
vote for Judge l'ark6r as the
presidential candidate. The vie­
tory for the opponent of ill-
8trutotionH i. complete. One of
MoCorr<n'8 own peraoual fdeuds
and political advisers .aid tonight
the cnndidate for .whom they
wonld pledge us has never given
'an iutimuticn 81 to where he
,tands on the question that
determines the fltness on a
democrat to lead his party.
His record is ull but unknown
when he comes before the conven­
tion. Suppose it developes I,hllt
be doe. no� repre8ent the things
for whICh democl'llts sta .. d? What
would the positiun be bf the dele­
gation plee!gee! to insist on the
democr"tlc delegale?
i
TO HELP ROOSEVELt.
Chicago, April 5.-W'lshington
telegram says'
Andrew Curnegie hilS sent. word
to PreSIdent R90levelt thllt he
need lIot IVorry uvel' rUUIOI'S that
tbe moneyed inlerests of Wall
atreat are not disposed to dtip in­
to tho repnlJiiclln nnmpaigll fuud.
The founder of libraries SilYS he
8tands reudy t� cuntl'ibute allY
reasunable SUIIl, up to u million
doll:tI'S, if noc,·.slll·.", to olIset illlY
defections by the rich Wall stl'ellt
mell.
:Mr. Cnrnegie Was roc8ntly dis­
cussing the attitnde of certuin
Wall stroot iuterest towllrd Mr.
Roosevelt. He said he fniled to
se� uny sellse or justice in their
course. Then h� hos told that
these mell were threateuiug' to shut
off t.ho sillews of wnr for the forth­
oomiug cllmpaign.
, Mr. C:mwg'" lifte(l. his eyebroll'8
and remarked that if there lll�p­
pened to be any need lor lunds to
onllupon him.
"We will See thllt there is plen­
ty of mouey fUI' tho propel' COli­
duct at' the CIIIIIplliltll, " h� sllid.
"If thel'" i. 11 aunsp.rucy of I'idl
men tu der"..r, him or hlllllJler his
camplIigll IVe will seo thllt it does
not lucceed. "
Mr. Curllegio !IIIS "llIgh reglll'd
for tile pl·e.ident lint only as 1I
ml�lI, but liS II. president. His
courtte 111 the Nortilel'1I Seulll'itit�S
moger cusu wus tlspecilllly pleasing
to Mr. CIl.rnegie, II'h" hulds that
Hoosev"lb's IiI'IU stllllri jll.t nT,
that time sllved the entire COUll­
try frail. a trell.elldons specnllttive
crisis. "Sllch a JlI'esidunt shoilid
not bo iJeHtHIl I,y the t1�e tlf mOlJey"
ho said, "lind will not be if I cuu
avert.·it. \v1i"1I ),011 lIeod fUllds
cOllie tu 1111'." He Illude it plnin
t thll.t,' Iw c"uld be counted }ll' fqr
....�... � ••a·haH millioll or evenlllllillion if
the exigencies of th� case de­
,
mlUlded it.
Ir. Wilson Retires.
�
',.
1••1'11'1 'Iotory I..
. for. Supra•• Oourt.
Tho whole country il rejoicinlol
in tho victory uohieved by Reprn­
sentative Willillm Ruudolph
Hel1rlt over the coal trust.' Hou­
est men. ever.Ywhere, regardless of
their poliuical ties, 111'0 cheered uy
the domonstrut.ioua thu,t it, is 11I'1l"­
ticul.lo to force oue of the gigllutio
cri miunl oouibines to yield obe­
dieuce to thu lUI",
The real buainess iuteruste of tho
United 8tatA�, as distinguished
from the thieving trusts' illterllsts,
fe�1 a sense of relief because this
triumph over tho coal trust is
rigbtly taken as an assurance of
what is ultimntely to fullow-the
supremacy of the .Americu.n peo­
ple over consciencelees conf'odar­
ate wealth.
Newspapen of every political
complexion in' all parts of the
union hail the supreme court's de­
cision,' and accord credit to Rep­
reseutative Henrst for his persis­
tence in pursuing the coal tl'llst
unlil he brollllht it to bay befol'O
our lughe.t tribuunl nlld Ihero
overthrew it.
"This is tlhe sort of pUblicity
that tells," says Repl'esrmtntive
Klutz, of NOI·th CII.1'0IilJ.1, express­
lug the Il�.tionul sentiment. "1
UII"OI'OI' to do ho •. ur to Willill.m
Rundol ph Hearst, the popular
chiunpioll. who hU8 tlLken It giant
rui.,ber trust by the throllt with
the haue! of IIIW fl.nd forced it 10
reve,�l it,s dark BI;lUl'ctS."
In the house of repl'eselltatives
Mr. Wae!e, of Iowa, yesterday
duult with unothor aspect of the
victory which is being wie!ely'
dwelt upon by ne\\'spap�r8 thut are
not tluder trust influence. Mr.
\Vu.de spoke uf t:.e rfe!d'st snit us
a "procel'ding not institu'ted by
the attol'lley generl.! uf the United
Stutes, but by a privute iudivid­
ual, Mr. Hearst."
"What the govel·I.IllJe!,t ought to
have don',," SILYS The Springfield
Repuulicflu, commenting edito·
l'IalJ�r ill the slline vein, "but fail­
ed to do, wus done by a privnte
citizp.n, Willium Hl1nriolph Helll·st.
It hilS been showll to the cOllrt by
MI'. Hellrst's resolute prosijcution
of the COld monopolists thnt there
are laws already in exisbtlnce
through which the trusts can be
rellched if only the otTicers of the
land will du theil' duty. F"om
the Atlautio to t.he Pacific the
supreme court's decisiou is bellr­
iug it in upou the miuds of the
pe"ple tlll,t the trusts lire not
suilpressed because the fp,deral
government doss not move
OglllllSt them-thnt Mr: Hear8t,
single-hnl1dee!ll11d IIcting simply
flS It citizen, hilS done lIIore to­
II'lLrd brellking down the'defenses
of the coal tl'ust-ll11 other trusts
111'6 like it-llllln hilS beeu done
by the Hoosel'elt Ildministrlltioll
which hilS unrler the control of its
haud the wholo n.uchinery of the
land. ReprAselltlttil'e Heurst has
Ilchieved somethillg of lurge.· im­
portnllce thllu forcing a singLe
trust to bow to the law. His suc­
cessful ell'orts to compel the cool
burons to roturn to the Witll8sS
stund lind ubnndon their insolent
attitude of defiance toward the
government liS represented by the
Intel'stu.te commerce cOlTlmission,
hal'O nl'oused public opiuioll.­
Atlfl:ntn News.
Dwelling Burned.
----�.....:;.-I
,
.
II:-CLOTHINC!
FOR MEN A.ND BOYS.
Now is the Time to Get· Your
SPRING. I SUIT"
We Have one o� the Fullest and ,Most Complete Line �f len's and Boys� Up-to-date
Clothmg Ever Shown m Town. Also a Nloe Line of Stylish .
f§��iAl� OOiAlrrP�o
Neokwear, U:nderwear and Everything Else New: and Up-to-date
.
',In the GENT'S FURNISHING LINE.
Don't Forget our Strong Line of �en's, Women and Children's
Shoes. Call and See for Yourself and w'e shall always be Glad
to Serve You.
KENNEDY & OONE..
Rev. Withe��!�I: preacbefi J Misl I'i������n��'of Savan-
fino SOl'mon SundllY, there wnl nah, il'visiting her father.
three hnptlzed Sunday afternoon. "lils BeatrICe Conred of this
Miss Ava Lee Blackburn is get, place attended preaching at Hed
ting along fine with her school, it HIll ou lnlt SIIl!day.
is still increllsing. We wish her Mr. Stephen Donaldson ot thIS
much success. . I place, and Miss Mary· Hnll of
Daisy, atten<led preaching hore
on Sunday.
On Sunday laet at the home of
the bridef parente Mr, Clisby
Donaldson and MIll Nettlfl Den·
mark were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. We wish
for them a happy voyage over
live'H seas.
.
'BABY
EASE
How much is baby'a lire worth? Man ..
than all tho wealth of tho world, iI it not 'I
How cilreCutly the little once' health should
be. looked arter I A alight sickness, if neglected, may lOOn
become very lerious. Especially in spring and iummer,
stomach and bowel troubles nrc prevalent among babiea &Del
young children. Babt!aso. the world'i beat baby modicu..
Saves Dabies·· Lives
It II an abaolute and perfect remedy roranltomach and bowel
comp�int_urel dinrrhma, flux, cholera infantum, w_.
lOur ltoptach, etc., regulates the bowel., aidl digestion 81141
brlnJII rerrelhlni lleep. Bab,. EllIecontainl noopiat-'t Ie
perfectly ..re anil barinlou-p!Qunt 0� ,,-_ £_
.
m tate. ' If :your clrunllt huo't It, � "-'CD...
write � T. P. JlanbaIl.Macoa, Ga. A bottle
.AlA ,"-'.llI PRES Gal/b iRING Dff....
'}'he box- porty given by the
young ladies at Mr. Tom New­
sume's last Su.ture!IlY night was
�uccessful .. Mr. John Bnrnel got
the April fool's bOll. All r�wfl;
a fiine time ..
Mr. Russie Waters of Jny, and
Misses Minnie Waters ane! Pete
Bluckburn of Grimshaw were the
guest of Misses Le@sie and Sudie
McCorkle last SnndllY. lCc!blHtd
Tit" Gnve.
A startling incident, is narrAted by
John Ollvor of Phllaoelphla, a. follows:
"1 was in 8n awful condlblon. M1skin
was aJlllost yellow, eyes sunken, tOlllrue
coated, pain conti'nually ill back and
shIrs, no appethe, growillg weaker day
by day. 'l'hree physicians bad given
me lip. 'J'hen I was advised to liMe
Elootrlc Jlittersr to my great joy, the
ftrst bottle made a dccided.hnprove­
mente I coutlr.ued their use rur three
weeks, anti UIIlIiOW n wolllllllll. I know
they robbed the gr"v. of Another vic­
tim." No onc should fnil to try them.
Only Wc guaranteed IItW. H. Ellis'
drug store. b
Wanted-EViery Ian Woman and Ohlld
In;tbe South to open a tlavlnlrs Aooount wltb thi. Oompany. DepOiltID,
mall may be made with a. muoh ease and saCety as at bome.
Deposits oC $1.00 and upwards received and 8)16 Interelt compounded
quarterly I. altowed-When an acoount reaoh.s tH.ro a handlome Home
Savlr.gs Jlank will be loaned.tbe depositor. Write ior fult inCormatlon
and blBuks to o,eu an account .
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oapltal Stook ,liOO,OOO • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undivided Proftt. ,99;096.46
Savannah 'l'rust Building •. . • • . • • Savaonab, GL'
Wm. W. Mackall, . Geo. J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Davia,
Pre.lde�t. Vice-PresIdent. Seot'y .t. Trea
MISS B�ssie Rigdou of Stntel­
boro, atten(\Qd preaching at Clito
on Sunday.
We are glad to report that Miss
Maggie Jones is improving lind
able tu attend school.
Mr. John ]\[cCovkl" of Stlltes-
boro, vlsitee! his pnrellts at Zoar
SlIturdoty Ilnd Sunduy.
Mrs. Henrietln Newwme who
has been I'isiting her SOil in Fla.
the past three months returned
to her daughters Mrs. D. L. Bvuu­
dage last week.
STORE'NEWOur stock of spring Clothing is
complete. We wnnt you to see
the pretty styles we are showing
this season-We �an plenle you
ane! our prICes will please also'
We will save you from 10 to 25
Having purchased the large stock of goods of
Messrs. Fulcher & Jones, we take this method
of announcing that we have opened up iii.
FIRST ULASS
S'J'OUK OF ,GOODS
Let us h�nr from ou� other sis-
ter towns.
RUFUS·
Mr. L. D .. Oglesuy of States- per cent.
boro, visited p'll'ent on Sunday
last.
J G Blitch Co
Letter to S. F. Olliff.
Mr. Bamey Scott entertained a
nUlllber of young fo!ks. at hiS
home with an·Easter party.
The ��isBes Hudson of Proctor,
was visitors to Hufus Sunllay
last.
.Our school is flourshing und�r
the mllnngement of Prof. C. J.
Mnllett.
Dr. aud ]\[rs. Frank Powell of
Screven, spent a rew days relatIves
at this plnce.
'l'he Hawls bridge is being re­
built Mr. 2IIikell being the. one
thllt is doing the work.
at our place 8 miles south of Statesboro. The
Stock includes a full and complete line of fine
Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, and Staple Dry Goods. Also a
FULL LIl1";E 'OF GBOUEBIES
IItateaboro, Ga••
Deur Sir: 'I'here nre those five wuys
o( badness III paint:
(1) stuffen-out wit.h chalk, or some­
thing like that.,
(2) barytest, bette" th"n chalk, but
no covering to it; nobody know it's
there;
(8) beuzine in the oil, or water, or
other suell stufl/lllg.
'
(,j) too thill-too much liquid, what­
ever it is,for the solid;
(3) short measure;
Now will YOII buy by the pricc per
IIgnllon?"
We fu""lsh our agents with a state
ohemist's certillcate of analysis that
tells what's in Devoe.
'
YOUl'S trulo,
�1. W. Devoe & !Jo.
Now York.
The stock was purchased from Mess. Fulcher &
Jone':> at a greatly reduced price, which enables
us to place these goods on the market at prices
below what you can buy the same goods in
either Statesboro 01' Savannah.
GIVE US" TRIAL' WE WIL�
treat YOIuight and sav!=llyou money on .your
purchases. Come to see us.
A Thoughtful ·.lIIaa.
M. M. AusLin of Winchester, Ind.
knew what to do ill bh. hOllr of need.
Hi. w'fe had snch 1111 unusnol cnse of NOTICE.
stomAch and liver trouble, physloians All persons are bereby fore-
could not help her. Ho thoughtoC and
tried Dr. Klllg's New Life Pills and'
warned from tresspassing on my The chairman of the executive The registration boob. will
land in nny way; not to Ihunt,
she got relieC at once Rud was flnally fish, cut tiaber, l'lnd boats, or
committee gives notice in thil is- cloie ,for the primary ·�morrow.
cured. Only 26c at W. W. Ellls'drng oross m_v land outside of the pub-
sue to the different candidates to There .il a very fa�r regil'ratioD.
store.
•
,
b
f
!��f_rd:f��se� bave to do this ill, COllIe across
with thnt little ,20
ifl Mr. L. R. Lanier one
of Portal's
:Mrs. S A. Jnckson. I they expect
to get thei� nllme on hUltling farmerl wu in the oity
Har. 29, '04., the olficial ballot for the primary. aile day thu week.
,
KennedyW. H. Bro.,
THE JAPS WIN AGAIN
Skirmish In Korea Results in
Defeat of Cossacks
FIRE WAS \lOST GALLING
At One Time tho JApan... W...
Forced Back But Returned With
Renewed Energy end Finally
Forced Ruplan. to Ret.,e
An Associated I reos dls""tcb frOID !
St Petersburg "',. Genera] Kuro- I
patllin In hi. flrat, lI.patcb to tbe em
peror trom II e MCOUe ot wa annouae
ed that olrel .1 ve lar d operations had
,
I
A prominent club woman, MIS
forth, of St Joseph, M ich., tells how she
was cured of fallmg of the womb
Its accompanymg pains and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
.. DEAn lIas. PINKHAM - Lifo 1001(8 dark indeed "hen a woman
feels that her strength Is fading away IIBd she has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such WIIS my feeling a few months ago when I "as
adVISed that my poor health \\ as caused by prol..ps IS or fnlllng of the
womb. The words sounded like Il knell to 1118 I felt th • mj SlID had
eet, but L}'IUa E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound came to me as
an elixir of life, It restored the lost forces nnd built me up until my
good health returned to me For four months I took the medicine
daily and each doso added health and strength I am so thankful for
the help I obtained through Ita use -Mus. FLOUENO. D.,uaoBTD,
1007 Miles Ave, St Joseph, JlIlCh
A medicine that hU8 restored 10 many women to health and
eBn produce proof of the fact mllst be regarllctl with relpcct Thl.
.. the l'tlClord of Lydia E Plnkhum s Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other nledielne the world hWi ever pro­
clueed. Here fa another ca8e 1-
.. DEAR 1I1n. PINKHAll - For years I WII8
troubled with hlling of !Jle womb. irregular
and pnmful menstruatIon, leucorrhcea., bearmg
down pums, baok teho, headllche dizzy and
faintmg spoils and stomach troUble
I dootored for about five years but did
not seem to Improve I begau the use of your
medlcmo, Rnd h \Ve taken seven bottles of
Lydia E Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound,
three of Blood I'Ilrlllel, lind also used the
Sanative Wash and Liver Pil� and am now
enjoYi!tg good health, and have gained in flesh
I thank you very much for what you
have done for me, and heartily reoom
mend tour medICine to all suffering
women, -MISS Emu. SNYDEB, 218 Ewit
Center St� Marion, Ohio \
-FREE MEDICAl. ADVICE TO WOMEN,"
Women would save time and much slckneu If they would
Wl'Ite to Hn. Pinkham for advice WI lOOn as any dlstrea8lng .ymp­
toms appear It fa free, and has put thousands
of womea on the
rJrht road to recovery
Hn. PInkham never violate. tho confidence th08
entrulted to
her, and although she publishes thousands
of testlmonlala from
women who bave been benefited by her advice and medicine,
Rever In all berexperience haslhe published sucb a
letter wlthuut
&laelull eoD.l8nt, and often by special requ....' of the writer
$5000
'ORPIIT It 'IN eannot forthwith prodoee lbeCJl"i&'lll.al
letterl aad Il",atunt ot
abQ,,, u.iWioalall wbkb" I (l o't'e the abeG ul4 ,UlC
oenNl.
L,.ua £. l'IakJoaID ....ua- c:o. L7aa, 11_
mel and horses failing
The nre mal talned all Iho town W8!
80 lestructl c that the Japanese
e e u rbla 0 make &.11 effective re
turn
1 urtl or Jnpnneae ro nforccments or
rive 1 an ho r later at d n view of
tho superlorlly of Ihe ellen) Generol
M sl tehenl 0 dctormlr e 1 0 retire do
lng so wtt) t emunrrass ucnt at
II ough I 0 carrie I vi 111m three I II
ed at d sixteen 'lOU ule 1
General l\lIshtcl enko s Cossacks
lIava been 0 doavorl g tor Ii me days
to come In contact \\ h tI e Jnpancsrl
pa trois b t tl e latlcl "ef ,sed to
6ght
The skirmish of Mon lay will I avo
Ie eft'ect ot encouraging tilt) Russians
to re sr 1 8S m ch as losslble tho
ad\lonco of the Japanese nrmy
General K, ropatkln s lispatch re­
porllng General Mlshtchenko. op...
tons as published <loe. not give the
place of Its origin but It Is pres Imed
that the commander In chleC Is either
at Liao Yang or on route to Nlu
ch",anl!
GIRL FOLLOWED IN8TRUCTION8
Llttla On... LIOI In Court Cama N.a.
Convicting Five Mtn
At Chicago T lesday a child. teBlI
many reverse I sa, 0 1 five men from
tho gallows TIls Ins lance of yo Itb
ful unrellab Illy under oath WM In tho
case of William McCarthy and four
Polish yo Ing men on trial for mur­
der the witness being a llttle Itallan
girl Appalonla Starosta who IIrst
gave d .ect straightforward eyc-wlt­
ness testimony apparently oatabl ah
Ing beyon I question the guilt of the
mell and then repudiated hor own ovl
dence
In eXllanaUon of the remarl ablll
change of front the child declared
that she had been Instructed how to
testlfl by tbe widow of the murderlld
mon
I DANGER IN EIGHT HOUR BILL
Repr...,tatlve of Anti Boycott A.....
clatlon Warn. Benato ...
'There I. III valved In the .. ght bour
bill the .alDe dynamite wIth whleb
vas cl arged the meas Ire repealln&
the Missouri compromise 8Bserted
Daniel Da en port representing the
Ant boycott Asaoclatlon of AmerIca,
In tbe hearing of 1I at bill Tuesdav be­
tore the senate commltt�:c on educ.
t on and Inbor He suggesled this for
th<> conslderaUon of the committee
and declo. I that If the bill was en
acted Into law the etrect or Interfe...
Ing with the Inhere,t right of the Indl
vllual would wreck the party whlcb
fostered It
WAN rED -In eacb atate p.alcs nolD to &8 I
�,::n:lt:b!g:�c��r�ec�lllp�D�cf:S V�n
MALSBY« CO.
• , Soalb forsylb SI, Allaala, tiL
fiIi¥fiik
Portabte And 8tatlon•..,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
1ND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERl
00 npu: e I ne en ru!d in .Iock lor
IIiMEDIA TIC. ipmenL
.... Ih,cbt ., Low•• t Pel e. and Desl TenD'
Write us for calalogue
etc, before buying
REACH THE SPOT
To cure flO Dcbl g back
rhe pol Hot rl eu Itt 11m
rbe III ed out feel gs
You must re eb tbe spot-get It the
cause
In most cuses tis the kidneys
Doan s Kldl ey Pills ure for Ibe kid
DeJs
Cbarles BJerbnch stone contr ictor
Ih I II n I 202� Ob.st II St Erie Pn
IIUll For two
mp'-�"'II!I!!!III;lI'I ) enr. I Iud kl<l e1
trouble n 1 there
PARKER CAMPAIGN BUTTON
Makes Appearance In Hou.e Worn by
New York Congreuman I
The Pa kor preSidential boom 10 the
first to be supported In congress by 8
campaign button
nopresentallve Fitzgerald of New
York appeared In tbe honse Thursday
"oaring In tbe lopel of his coat Il but
ton vu which waa I ho ographed the
likeness of J dge Parker and a capl on
declaring his candidacy for the presl Iucncy
Mr F lzgerald was be.leged by I
many of hill democratic colleagu�s for
bu tona I ad Huppl cd II elr wants to
a limIted n Imber
IJURY WAII"TAMPERED WI1iH
Judge Hearing Botkin Ca.. Perompto
rlly Ordero New Trial I
At San Francisco Wodn••day at
ternaan Superior Co rt Judgo Cook
anna nco I tram th� bench U at an at
tcmpt nad been mad. to tampor with II
ho J ror. In t 0 Bolilin case He de
orcd that he IVO II dlscha"ge tho
ry and b"gln U e trial of the case
ow
$7,500 CashContest
THE ATLANTA CONSTIIUTION'S
VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PE-RU-NAe
Creat New
United
Offer Upon Receipts of Cotton at All
States Ports From September 1st, 1903,
to May 1st, 1904,�Both Inclusive.
Contest Opened Jan. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904.
MUNGE�
WINSHIP MT£!G!.� I.. _I �•• � .. �
........ u•••,.. w......... i
ENGINES and BOIL£RSj
LINTERS lor OIL MILLS. I
.. u '''''Y'' IMt • Glt_ IIa;
Wrihi 'or llluotnllll c.........
Continental Gin Co.,
Blrmln!lham. Ala.
DIVISION OF PRIZES.
Po. the exaot or the n.aro.t to tho "xllet estlmato of tho totlll numbor of Bale.
• of Ootton received at all United 8t"ta. port. from Soptombor lot 1903, to May
I.t 1904 both Inoluolve
For the naxt n.arast ••tlmato
For t"e next noareat e.tlmate
Por tho D n"xt noarll.t e.tlmate 1311 00 each
por tho 10 noxt nearo.t ".tlmate., I a 00 ODch
Por the 20 next nearo.t o.tlmato. to 00 lIaeh
Por tho DO noxt noare.t ostlmate., D 00 eao�
Porthe 100 next naaro.t o.tlmato•• 300 o"oh
• SlBOO,OO
1,000,00
1500.00
1215,00
UlU.gOSlOO 0
SlOO 00
300.00
Additional Offer. for Best Estimates
Made Durin" Different Periods
of the Contest,
S 5,000.00
TWO CRANIO CONSOLATION OFFERS
A lAm Trial 80. and book 01
IlItnICtIeaa
u.oJutcl)' Pree and I'IMtt
paid, l"ouSb to ,rove tb. Val... ill
PaxtlneTolldAntiseptic
Pull
.....- .......,- ..............-10 II.t=t.. _I.=-_..��nIIf::
"'"enoct...IB•.,...
mid. Tb"c••lia••�"l�t�·=
tlon- ..... � -
.-lu........., _
::::'::'::':12.=
anllHptlc ...........
,..... ...,.
The formula oIa noted Botton DhYIIcIu.
IlId uocd with gut 1UCcat .. i Vagi...
Wuh, for Leucorrhcu. PtMcCatanlt, IiIIIII
Catarrh, SoN 1'hIoIt, Sen Eya, Cull.
.nd a1ll1Oftnw 0( muM manb_
For convenience the time of the can
test Is dIvided Into estu ares received
by The Constitution during lour pe­
rlods-tbe ftrst period covorlng from
the beginning or contest 0 Feb uary
10 1904 secon I period from Febru
IUY 10 to March 1 1904 third period
MArch 1 to 20 fo Irth period Ma cb
20 to April 20 19C� We vIII give
the best estimate received durh g
each period (In addlUon to , hate er
other prize It may tal e or If It tal 0
no prize at all) the sum at $12500
IB 1,000.00
among
those estimates (not tltl ng an) ot
the abov e 188 pr ot suar
11 g the rtrst consotutto 1 otrer) com
Ing Itbln 1000 I ales eIther war
of the exact flgUJ os 1.00000
Orand Total $7,1500 00
Tho fOlir prlz.. thus offered at In case of
a tie on any prize o.tl.....to tho
112D 00 e.oh IImount to $ 600 00 monoy will be equally dlv dod
Conditions of Sending Estimates in ThiS Port Receipts Oontesl.
Subject to the usual conditions as stnted reg I.rly In The Constitution
eacb week tho contest
.. now on Attention Is called to the folio vtng summary of coudltions
1 Send $100 for The Weekly Const tu\lon one �.ar and w th It ONE ESTIMATE In the
conteot
• Send 50 cents for Tl e Su uy South 01 e yea and \I Itb it
ONE ESTIMATEl In the contest.
3 Send $120 for Tbe Weekly Censtlt tlOJ and S I nv So th boll one)
ear and send TWO ES
TIMATES In tbe contcst-li at I. one estlm t tor TI e Co stltutlo I n d
anothe for TI 0 S nny So Ith
4 Send 50 cent. [or ONE ES11M \ rE alo c In the contest IF YOU DO NOT
\I ANT A "UB
SCRIPTIO • Such a remlttunc� merel) pal s for tl c pr I c�e of sending tbe esllmate If you wish
to
make a number 01 estimates on this basis )0 I may send rRI EE
ES'!1lM \TES FOR EVERY $I 00 for
warded at the snme Un e csUn ates are Bent It as ruan} l.lft ten
estlmntc:.i nre received at the sume tlmo i
without subscriptions tbe sender may forward tI em .11I on y $300-thls sllendld
discount being at
fered for only ten estimates In one order A lostal c.r.d recelt \\111 be sent for
ALL ElSTIMATES RE
OElIVED "ITHOUT SUBSCnIPTIONS Where s bscrlp Ions" 0 ordered
THE ARRIVAL OF THE PA
PER ITSELF IS AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT THAT YOUR ESTIMATE
HAB BEEN nECEIVED AND IS
CAREFULLY RECORDED
6 The money and the subscrIption and the est n ate must
come In thA Aan e enve10pe ever, Ume
The e.Umate the monoy and tho subscription go to.eU er THIS
RULE IS POSITIVE
co .•
8ecretary Hester s Flitures Coverln� the Period of the Contest.
BALlES IN COTTON CIIOl>
COTTON alA80N,
QUAlIFICATIONS
You Bay yo 1 bave a brother resid
tD:I in Oluada'
Yea he used to 10 Bome wonder
tul balancing feaLB when 10 was In
New Y rk
A.crobat or bank cashier? -look
drs Statesman
189798
189899
1899·00
t900·01
190102
1902 03 7 3786'27
The figures Rbove are carline I h) Secreta \ He r) G Hoster
furnish �. official figures 10 decl 10 this conle,t "
Add.�.. All Orders to THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION. Atlanta, Ca.
II 199904
II 274840
10,383422
9436416
10680,680
1072711119
Orlouno Cutton ]; "change who '"I I
GARDEN AND POULTft' FENCE.
J 38m. HI", 30 till" ,. Rot .0111. HIatt. 50 c.ta ,. W
..........,.......,......,......,,.....ao "7 4IiII H", 40 tonIo 1* Rat 72&t. Hi'" 10 C""_" Iii
.111111111111110
nods or 166 feet In 0 II roll No order lakeD
tor 10811 than 10 no II fbts til at a ohullp not.-
ting I ut hi • BtroDg Feoc(l m de uut of No J.
heavy g lvan'zed wlro I'tIlnrorcod ovory 121001'1.
Poultry Rod RabIJlt ralalng [.uya bultttr tbAD oo&­
ton Heud e••b with or I. for 3 Ron. u•••
Uon til • I .per and u. wlU prep., 'N.....
Job Printing => iJ A.BRANNEN &HINTON BOOTR
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINQ, I ATTORNEJ:S AT LAW,
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD.
8TATEBB()RO • GEORGIA.
Office ovel the rost Ottice
Wehav. been very Fonunate In securLng the services of one ..
the beat and most experienced printers IN THE STAT&. Wlil practlco III all the
and are now able to execute Job Prlntinlt of every descrlptlo. rts
In aU the leading Styles I
cou
The class of work turned out by us 105 acknowl. _
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICE� tbt
LOWEST of any printers anywhere
•
A Clothing Palace.
NO"_'HING so SU��ESSFUL AS
-SUCCESS,---�'----------------------------'
'Ve nre lIeaclqlul."te."s fOI" ev."r, '111111
In tile II lie oflllell'M Iliul Do)'8 �Iot"hl&',
IllIts, SI18es Iliul 1111 Ill' to ,h,te Ilnb..I".
clmdle.", e
..�'�!n 'l:�n�.nw:�n:DO���1
,.on.1I aboul
Potash
�POOR DEVn
Another treatise on tho devil
Yes Does look like they d be dflo
cent enougl to walt for him to como
after us and not tbrust lim on us
----READ 0;,:----
Honest, fair deahngs, plu( k and energy, good goods at low
prices The publIc appi eClate thiS Hence our success Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street Lo...rille .nd Nuh"'U. R. R, ahorto., LIne, Bea' TIme and Berrioe
Bound trip HUOD Il:I:t,. da, ud AlteeD
day Iloteta "Ill be 80ld dally 'rom all point.
!MWIDD"'g Ap,.1 a�lb Very low ral. 00000
••ollliion tlok8"" IOld )IIY 16th and 81,t
Hp�ot.l rates made tor mUltary on applioa­
tlOD Don tmts.tbfl Oreat_tFa rtbe world
haa ner known A.k tor tlcllet. via tbe L
III\)! R
Por World II ratr lIter.t�re with It!t and
r... o�Olal!l and boarding houatl! lIobed
UIM oo.t of tlcketa II ... pmg car .puce and
lui ""orm 1l0� 'If.1 �J"LEIIBBCIt
Dill. 'u• .t.....t .t.liuta 0..
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA. ��
ID;J�:�••.��
Attention Farmers.
This is the season of the year when YOll
have to Jay in the FARMIN�'
UTENSIL8 for you farm, and you naturally
want the BEST. We do� t
blame you for that, hence ,�e have pre�ared
for you wants. We have m
stock a full aud complete line of all kmds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING
TOOLS
for your use, and we will sell
them to you as cheap as anybory.
We also handle the famous BROW" one
and two horse wag0!ls.
'.Ilhey combine both quality and price.
The cheape.st wagon .at the pt;tce
you can get. We have other brands,
and can SUIt you WIth anything
you want in this line.
We also carry a large and complete stock of
buggies in all the leading baands.
If you are l!l the market for a good
buggy don't fail to give us a chance
to figure Wlth you.. .
We also ca.rry a fnll stock of HARDWARE
of all kmds. It. IS al.J
most impossible to call for anything in this
line that we haven't in stock.
It is needless to say that we carry everything you
need on the farm, and
when vou come to towu come around to see us; you
are always welcome.
• ,
'
Respectfully,
J. G. BLITOH CO.
DONALDSON--DENMARK Messrs. Harry Lemcke and An-I
On Suuday last at the home of d.erson, repre.an�ing Pete,rs Cllr�­
the bride's parents 1\Ir. and IIIrs'l
ridge Co., were lD the City thlH
W. J. Denmark, 1<ir:Clisby Don- week, ,�alking "S�ells and Gun
aldeon and Miss Mittie Denmark
Clubs. We arA lUformed thoy
were united in marrla�e.
made It deal with J., W. Olliff &
The bride is pretty and accom-
Co., for" large quantity of both
pUshed. The groom is 9 son of
trap and live shot shells. The
Mr. Jno. Donaldson. Tho NFlWS
Statesboro Gun Club, we unp?r­
stand" will soon meet, reorgnmze
nnd begin the conte.t for the
beautiful gold medal, donated by
Between C. C. DeJ�oach'. and
Peters Cnrtridge Co. This is a
handsome bndge and we wonder
who will hnve tl' e honor of wenr­
ing it first. The medal cnn be
seen at M. E. Grimes jewelry
RY·
The fnrmers nre very busy keep­
Illg the grass from overtakinl(
their crops.
Preaching at 1IIi11 Creek Will
larl:ely attended on last Bunday'
extend� congratuiations.
E C Oliver
Loi' lott.
We wllnt Thorne for repreaenta­
tive, and we are sure h8 will Dass a
Inw for all olr! maids t,o marry.
Harville postoffice, in favor ot
Jane DeLoach for $67.60, given
March 1004 and due November 10,
1004. Fil1der will please nOlify
me, alld the public will take 110-
tice and not trnlle for same, as I
will not pay it. Note signed by
.Jlime, 8. Waters
.
H. E. Waters.
store. WHY SUFFER
BULLOCH SHKBlrF'S MAL"�S ORDINAICY'M NOTICES
FOil Ll�T"tm8 OT' DrsJolIslnoN.
GEORGIA-DUI.tOOIi OODNTY.
Whero8s, Atr8. JlHlzllboth and 'V.
B, WIIJlnlllH, RftlllillistrlltOl's of .r. U.
Wlillarnl,rcllrcsenli to tho court ill their
petition, duly tilL'd uml tlltl'rcti 011 rue ..
nrd, thlili I.llwy 1111\'[' lullS lulmlnistcrod
J. n. Willi.",.' "8t11te: 'J'hlolo there­
Ioru to cite nil pUrBOn! concerned,
klndrt!C1 Rnd oreditors to show cause,
It Iny they call,why 011hi Admllotratoro
IhulI'" not he �1I8ohnrglld from thoir
,uJllllllistiratioll und rueclvu letters of
dI8Ihl•• lon 011 the first Mond.y In
Hay, JlKJ.I.
Gaoaou, BULLOml (JOUNTY 1
Will be oold Oil the flrot 'rllesd.y III
HII next, at puhllo outor,. lit the
court 1101180 In Slid COllllt,y, wlthln tihe
leral huurs uf sale, to the hlg),est bid­
der for cash, the following dcsurlbetl
trlct. of IAlld, to-wlt : aile tra"t of I."d
In the 48th district, G. M., coutalntng,
by lune)' of Richard WllIlamo, .0rYey­
op, made on Au,ult I, 1M, three
hundl'ed and .bt),-Ove ""rel, bounded
on the north by lnmls of W. �I. II "lUI·
ley, .llt b)' lando of W. O. OIark and
Jam.. Oolpman, louth by Ilndo of R.
L. Wllilim. aud lalld. rorlllArlt be-��n,l.n:: �1I��i�' Jt::�e�l�I,:t••�f.o �::�:
and pll.e a trAct of lalld III the ,16th
district, G. M , said euunty, contaln- Stlltesboro, Gu" .IRlllillry, �O, 1903,
IlIg, h)' ourve, of R. H. Oone, coullty
lurveyor made October 8 100M one
Tu tho Voters or rhe Ocuntles ot nry-
hundred �nd eighty-twH R�rel beillg An, 811110ch, Hurke, Ohatham Ef-
the .ame I,nd granted to A II' Dutler IIllglllllll, Emnnllcl, Uberty, Mcln-
on January 6th, lIMN, ftnd bouiuted 1\8 tush, Soreven IlIId 'J'ut.tllnll.
follow!: By waters of Skulia oreek r alii n
cnllcthlnte fnl' Reprof;cntntivc
R<.wland lalld, lallds belonging 10 th� II!, COllgre., frum the �'Ir.t Dlotrlct of
e!ltate of B, II. J431le, JOllephllle B. l.a- Georglu, nud
tuke this lIleans of mnklng
Iller and otherll. Said pr0r.ert)' levied
a formal announcement of my candldn.
011 I. the property of A. I. Jlutl.r to oy.
I have h.d the mlll,ter IIl1der 0011-
uthfy In execlltioll Issued frolll the
"Ideratloll for "HTJlO time, AIUI hnve de­
cit)' cuurt of Swnillsburo In favor of
cldell to heflome II cUllniuRte for this po
Williams & Outllllld IIgllln.t s.ld A. slMolI. I will th.r�I'''rp groRMy Hppre-
A. Butler. (liate your support
III thu uppronuhilll
'fhl. April 6th, 1004.
Democrlllic primAry. \
J. Z, kendrick. 8berifl'. B, C, Ucspe(ltfully,
J. A. JlIIANNY.N.
GIlORGIA. BVLWCH tuUNTY:
SI.P.
The farmers are very bnsy try­
ing to finish planting their crops.
Macedonia' now has a fline
BOYI )'our suit of clothes for
Enster will be fonnd nt Kennedy &
Cone's.
Buy Revere's high grndll ready
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin
Mr. Jno. C. Donmark of Har-
With Headache and Neuralgll wilen
YOll can he rolleved by II.lng "Neural-
Sunday sohool, we now have Mr.
gllle" which 18 gusrAnteed to cure .Ick
Puter Brunlon superintendent.
alld Nervollo Headachea. Four dooeo M
'
IOc. Ilold by W. H. EIII. Leurs A.
A. a;l.d J. N. Waters,
MRnufactured by Neurllglne 00.,
too. a busllless trip to Savannah
AllgUStll, Gil. ,one day the pnst week.
Will be sold before the court house
� ��Vl:
door, In the city of Statesboro, In .ald
1(,.
county, on the tlrllt 'J'uesday in May,
-< next,
between the legal hours of oAle,
to the highest bidder for IlIISh, at pub-
110 outery t,he fol-Iowlllg desorlbed
property, (A.-wit: All that one half In­
tereot In I,hlt certAin traot or par"el of
land, Iylllg .lId being In the 4nth G )[
diotrlet of oald county, cOlltalnlng Itl
IcrellOore or le88, and bounded al fow­
lows: On the Hort,h, east and south by
the lands of 0 H Parl.hl and on thew.ot bl tho IRndo of M tohell Dison,
J,evled on .. the prol,erty of D E Par­
Ish, to .atlsfy a .ertalll ftf. losulng
The people 'around here want
from tho .!uotlc. oourt of the 45th dis-
trict G M of 8111d COUllty, III f.vor of
Mr. Dorce Olliff for Tax Receiver. Youmlns &; I,eete "",,,illst B E Parish.
They say Mr Olliff is a man of
Levy made by M 'J' HollOWAY, COII.tII-
ble, and turned over to lIIe for !Luver­
a true nnd honorable prinCIpal tlsemont And 8Ale this April the 5th
and that he hae made a worthy !�in �r!."1 notice given the defend-
receiver. J Z KENDRIOK Sherlfr, B C
Jay, Ga.
NOTICE.
--_._----
NOTICE
Having bought my Rntire Block
of dry goods, clothing, Bhoel and
hats six months ago, I will aell at
old prices Call and see me, I
will save you the big rile yoo hear
talked so much.
I have moved into my new of- vill�, spent Wednesday in town.
f1ce 011 the second floor in front . .
of the court house, where all m
Wnnted-Blds on wood for city
frillD.dl and customers will' find! I
of State�boro APpI� G Blitch
\ IlOrdlai welcome, and am now bet-
ter prepared for the successful
I
See those pretty new shoes at
performance \ of first-clusB denial Lennedy amI Cone'a.
work thall ever before,
Respectfully, Don't get 'fooled in the name,
J. B. Cone, D. D. 1:;. lIuegelYB Best is the higl'est grade
flour ,old 11l the country.
Proctor Bros. & Co.NOTICE
Mrs. Dr. E. W. Lnndon return­
ed to her home at Stamford, N. Y.
on last Tuesday, after a visit of
Attention is directed to the more than a month with her par­
new IldvertiBement of CLARY on ,ents, Dr. nl,d Mrs. J. B. CQIIle of
the front poge. Read their price. th is place. She was accompanied
�l,ld call and see their new goods home by her sister, Misa Mary
III the new IItore on the conrt Cone, who will remain with her
house square. for about n year.
All personl are hereby notified
not to hunt, fish or otherwise
tretlspass on the lands belonging
to'the undersigned.
Bartow Parish
J. B. Rushing
YOU
Should deposit your money in a Bank that
sures depositors against all kind of loses.
THE BA:NIil OF llIETTEB,
is the �n1y bank in this or adjoining
that carries.
"Depositors'
in-
GA.,
Counties
Insurance."
If you keep you money at home and your house
burns up or some one robs you, it is gone forever.
If you loan it out you may not get it back but if
you deposit it in THIS BANK it is ABSOLUTE­
LY SAFE.
BBC�USI!
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
BANK�we carry "Depositors' Insurance.
'THE BA:NIi OF lllE'1.'TER.,
Ll H. S��EL, Cashier.
I tIIke thl. method of nnnouncing
that I am a CRllllidute fo, re-election
to tho ornce of Sheriff, sllhject to tho
Rotlon 01' the demoorntlc primary. I
feel thllllkful to the people for 'thelr
klml ,npport in the p"st, nnd will IIP­
precl,ute their votes In the npproRchlng
eleotlOn, ReSI)6otfully.
J. Z. K.ndrlck.
For Rer�lver ot'fax Retnrns
I urn 11 c:lIuliliato for rp-eirotiull to
the onloe of Ueoel\'e1' of Tux n�turn8
subject to the DemocrRtlc primary'
and will 8pprecillte the vote of my
frlend,"nd fellow oltlzens.
Re�rr,t.foll!r: IF�'.
For Ulerk �Ill,erlur UOllrt.
I tnkc this lIlet,hod of 8nnounoing
my cUTlditlnc.r l'ul' rc�eleotioll to the of­
tiuo of O)el'k of't,11O Superior Uonrt of
Bulloeh COlillty,SIILjcct to the DenlU�
cratio prilllllry, 111111 thnllkflll for past
l'llvors nile! will Ilppn�c�illtl) the votes 01
VlOla BruDson-Awake Illy friends nnd tellow citizens in thiN
Eugene Waters-Singing
rllce. l(j'l,P��IJ"��YllER.
Bessie 'McGlnmery-The New Fan SENATOR.
Moon Stlll,o,horo, Gil" �'eh. 26, 1904.
HellY Miller-The Miller Of The nllvillg whllt, 1 heliel'e to be IIlauda-
'free
ble desire to represc'nt the 17th sella-
tori,,1 dist,l'iet in the next general IIS­
Effie Fnil-The Story Of The 8"",111.'), of Gool'g;n, lI11l1 hllVlllg bcen
Woods
801iCII,cll nllli encl)ul'lIged by Illy friends
,
_ to IIlnkl' the, rnee, J IH�reby ILlllIOlJlICe
Rex Richardson-When I Am A my.elf II c""dldllte, '''bject to the
Man
dcmocrntic lIomillution by Mle next
prillllll'Y to hI! held fol' thnt. llUrpose.
Wm. Williams-Little Boy Blue n, n, S'I'JlANHE.
Buzz Lee-Little Jim
------
LoUR Perkins-The Ditch And Fan
RliJPnEl:;I�N'l·A'L'IVE.
I nm H clllldidute [or "c-eJection to
the ofllce of l'cprcsolllintivc ill the Gen­
eral Assombly of GeOl'gill, sUbjeot to
the ,DemUcI'8tic prilll!"'Y, r will np­
premlLte IJIII:! votes of my fl'iends in the
eomillg primnry,
ltcspcotf'ully'
1. O. I,. Miller.
The lOany friends of Mrs. UI­
lie Richardson ara sorry to sl\y
that ahe is Itill confined to her
bed.
Mr. Charlie Dutton ia �n" the
sick liat, and also a child of' Mr.
a�d Mrs. P. S. McGlamery, we
wish for them It speedy recovery.
,Easter excercises were largely
attended at Summer Hill T,be ex-
Leon Perkins-The members
cercis� was conducted by Mi,s
Nannie Long.
Program.
Opening :-Song by the school
Resitation-Arthur Miller
Stellit Lee-Mnmllla's Dnrling
Carl McGlamery-Work While
You Work
Spoon
Mybel Brun!on-A J.ittle Sol­
dier
A Dialogne Our Secret by two
little boys and olle little gill
Molhe ' Waters-Meddlesome
Mollie
Leonard' Evans-I'm Going
Down tn Grandpa's
Essie Fail-Wonder Why
Florrie Newton-The Moon J,ady
Dave J,e�-Who St.ole The Bird
Nest
Paulene BmdJy-Dollies Cnndy
MaXie Williams-A Childs La­
ment
'rhree little boys-Reoitation in
ooncert The Spauk 'Weed
Gladys Waters-A Prayer
Mnttie Dutton-Throwing kisses
Mnmie I,ee- Kind Words
Sam'l Williams-A Sundav On The
Farm
Six little girlS-A Lullaby Song
Dessie Newton-The Old sicken
Home
Tom Richardson-I,ittle Kittens
Lula Waters-Papa's Lett�r
Motion Song by Little 'rnlkers
After the services an Easter egg
hunt waB given by the school alld
was very mnoh enjoyed by all
present.
FOR RE1'ltESEN1'ATIVE
}'OR 'l'REASURER. Arter mRtllr� consideration and
I t�ke this method nf nnnolllwing Illy hRving hnd the earnest soliCitation or
cnndujQcy for re-eleutlun tu the utHoe- II lurge numher uf friends fl'ol1l all
or County 'J'rensllrer, of Uullooh nOIlIl- scotions of the (lOunty, I have decided
�r., SUbJect to the Democrntll; prinmry.
to enter the race for reprHentatJve.
IhRnklng the poople for their gmu-r- SUbJect tu the democratic primary
OUs8upport ill the plIsl, IIl1d nSl!Jurlng and will appreciate the votes' of my
them thAt I will fl'el gmtellli for tlleir frIend. nlld fellow citizens.
help In thi. race, I Rill" Respectfully
Very t,rllly, MADISON WARltEN
Wiley IV. DoI.oAoh.
.
8. I., M\JIIRIC, Onlillar1. B,O,
.INDUNCEMEITS.
iavannah, (ja., Oct. I, l00tl,
'1'0 the People of t,he 'f;"'lrtit COlIgr�8"
siollill JJist,rlnt,:
( will be 1\ cIlmtitinte for re-eleotion
to Congrt·s� nnd will aocellt the next
nomiuntioll with sinutwe uppl'ocintioJl,
shuuld thnt hallor btl ngnln conferreu
upon mc.
'.l'IH.'sC statements Mcelll proper lit this
time III "lew of the repurts to the COII­
trnry, �vhich 11II\'6 nppcnred in print
from tiline t9 time, and the rUlJlor!!
which hllve evidently beell given wide
oirellintioll, liS well liS to nlls\\'er nn.
merons inquiril's 011 phe subject.
'rhis matter is olle which J have ftl�
ways felt rest,ed \, ith tihe people, nnd
shuuld he anted UpOIl by tllPlII In per­
fect freedom, hence r nOllfiliu m)'self
to the mere announcement neoessllry
te meet the oondltlons stated above.
UUSfWcltlully,
RUfUS E, I"ESTKR.
�'Olt ORDINAny
'1'0 the ,'oter. of IIl1l1och'Oolinty'
.
'Vith sincere grlltit!H,te for YOllr past
kllHlne8s to lIle, JllgUIII ftlllllHlnCe my
canuidlloy for Ordinllry, subject to the
dernoorntic prilJlllry, IInl.} respeotfully
ask YOllr support.
811111 ]", Moore.
------
FOR IlHERIFF
�'Olt ltEPRESENIl·A·l'IVE.
At tile refflll:!!:it of my friellds I take
this method 01 Ictl,ing'the voter's know
that I llll1 n cllliditlate for rcpl'e�en(lI­
th'e III the gClwl'Il1 us�embly of Gcur­
gill, sllbject to the notion of the demo­
cratic prilllllry, If elected, I will do
my !Jest to 1111 Lhe Illneo to Lhe best in­
tJerest 01 [fIle people of tho oounty unu
stnt!!, R3!;iPl!(·ufully,
J, J. E, Anderson
Fan 'J'AX OOI.LEO'l'OR.
At tlliu solicitation u[ my fl'iends I
allllo�lI1oC myselt 11. onndic1nte for re.
electlOlI to bhe omue 01 tax collector of
lllliloch county, subject to the aotlon
oC the lJeuumratic l)8rt�'. lind solioit
the votes of my friends lind fellow citi-
zens, Ucspeet.flllly,
o. 'V. Zctterower,
l'Olt 'J'AX HlllOEIVRH.
After due tlollsidcl'uliion I take this
rneth011 of IIllnoulIll�lIg Illy enlltlidnoy
for the oUioe 01 receiver 01 tlflX retul'lIs
subjeot tn the ,d�rnocrlrtio prillllll'Y:
nnd curllestly soliCit theslll.)por.t 6f Illy
friends :lull fellow oitizclIs. I hll"'u
been hnnorcd with this position berOl'c
ut the hands of my fellow citizens, and
feci g.uteful for �I,eil' support. If
eleoted 1 will rlo my best to giv� the
people. faithful sor"loe.
IReopeotfollY',
'A.J.ILER.
I'or loholtor UeaeraJ
Rledovme, G•• , 1I.roll I, 1904
'
'1'0 the Vote.. of tile oountleo of Tan.
nnll, Jllliloch Emanuel, Bor••en
,lefl','rson,WRshlngton unci tlohnson;
I lUll a cmndldRtu for lolloltnr gen-
crill of bhu 1I11<hllo olrcult of Geo,­
gill, suhject 10 tire primary to bo held
on the �Oth of A prf], 11104. I fully ap_
preciate the dutle. Inoumbent upon
the oOIoer Oiling thlo p08ltlon Ind
olronld tire people of the cl,cult 'honor
me '!1t,1r tlrelr Vllt.. 1 .hlll greltly apo
pruolute their Hupport and If elected
J "rom lse In Idvlnce to dilcharge the
dlltle. of the olllce f.arlessly, boneotly
lind to tiro best of my ability.
Re.pectfully,
J. V. KELLY.
FOR SOUOITOR-GENERAL
'l'o the votero of the Mlddl� jodlclal
clrm'lt: 1 am a candld.te ror Solicitor
Genera], sut.jeot to the demoorltlo Prl­
rnar�' to be held April 20, 1001 and rea-
I,.ctfully oollcle ynu, ,ote. in 01,. be-.11. AI'red lIorrlnl(ton
Fop JllIll1'. 8111••rlor OOllrt.
'1'1�t:I��'I��te... of the Hlddle jud(olal
r 11111 a .andldAte for Jodge of Su­
perior court itf th. Middle judlclll
clrcnlt for the unexpired term of Hon.
11. D. Evan., resigned, SUbject to tbe
prl ma!le. to be held In th� oeveral
COUlltlCS of the circuit 011 April 20th
IIKJ.1, and will gratefully appreciate
the su rpm·t of tire people.
Should tire people of the circuit """
fit to ele,ate me to I,hl. hOllorable po_
sition, 1.111111 dlsoharge the dutl.. of
the otHcc to the best of my ablllt)'.
Very reopectf,'\,ly youro,B. I. Rawllngt.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
'1'0 thH voters of Bulloch Conn­
ty: I hereby announce my candi­
dncy for representative in the next
general assembly of Georllia 8ub­
ject to the democratic prl�ary,
and respectfully nsk your support.
J. 8. :bElli.
FOR RE1'UESEN'I'Al'IVE
Fellow Oltlzons, BolIOf,h 00unt1 :
At th.sollcltAtlon of my friends [
hereby IlnnOUlice my cftndidaCl for
represcntative from tl.ls oOlillty, lub ..
.Iect to ooullty primAry April 20th.
R••pectfnlly,
'J'. D. ·1'HORNE.
FOR OORONER.
[ am a candidate for the olllc. of
curoner 'If Bull.,.h count)', oubject to
tbe democratic primary. [a.k the
support of all the vote.. , Ind proml••
Ir the people elpet me. to falthfull,
dl,oharge the dutlea of the ollie••
D. Q. !ltanford.
FOR OORONER.
r hTllII ca.l1dulnt,e for the olJlce qf
coroner of llullod. couuty, .ubject to
the democratic primary. J so�lolt the
�"pport uf all the voter., and promlo.
If elected, to faithfully dlsoharge the
dntles of tire 0111•••
A. A. Roun'ree.
------
ExcunslO1V ItATES
ST.LOUIS
'1'he Oentrlll of Georgie RallwRY will
soil Exoursion 'l'iukets to St. touls
uml return at greatly reduoed rates a8
follows:
'
l:;�D.A�ON EX;0UHSJON '1'IOKE'l'S,
begllllllng .April �r;th, oontinulng dur­
ing per'iml of Exposition, final limit
nl'f:clIllwr 16, 1{}(�4! eight.\' per cent of
tlouble olle WilY lure pillS twenty .. five
C;ClltS: ]l'rolll Stntiesboro ,US.Sil.
SIXTY DAY }�XOUR8LON 'l'ICK­
E'l'S, b�glllll;lIg .�pril 2nth, continu­
ing tlll!'lIIg p�rloci of Ji;xpositiofl, goot!
�etlll'Il."�g Ally time within sixty tlays
1I111t1d1LltHl ttll dilLe tlf sule, (ure ftlld
olle-third plus twenty-flve cente
From St,atesboro '32.40.
FIFn;EN DAY EXUUnSIO.M
'l:LO!,E'1'S, b�gillllln,g April 26th, oon­
t,!lIlllllg dllrlllg period of the Expo­
�Itlon, good rc�uruing any time with­
In flftof'1I ,tlnys III Ilddltloll to date of
sRle, or�o 'ure plus S3.85. From States­
boro t211.H5.
OOAOII EXOURSrON 'l'[OKETt!
1tlny 10th and 11Ist, good retllr�ln,t
Jellving St. LOII,is lilly t,iull! within ten
days fl'OIIi IIJ1l11lloluding dRte of sale
Ji'rolll St,ntcsboro *18,Rf),
•
:l'lcket,s good via alllluthcrlzed tiok ..
etiln� 1'0lltes,
Ii'or 8t1ululules lind full information
"11l!IY t� your 1I00lrest ngent, or J. C.lillie, Gonenl Pussellger Arent Sav-
I1l1l1ah, Gil.
'
Mr. W. B. Marsh and daughter
Miss Carrie" spent the day in
town on yestesday.
County Surveyor R. H. Cone
\Vas in town this week, and when
nsked if be WRS a candidate forre­
election, stated that' be did not
care for the office, but ii the peo­
ple SHW fI� to give it to him he
would take it nnother term.
Cards al e out announcing the
marriage of Miss Hattie Wood to
Mr.-Geo. K. Cbristian on Monday
evening next. The marriage will
take plooe at the home of the
bride's siste�, Mrs. C A. Lanier
on South Main street. Miss Wood
hns been living in �avannlth for
'
severnl yeoFs but is well known in
Stlltesboro, having lived here for
quite a while.
�, '
TO
j I! J� ,\ , If r'�I') ,t "" " .'1' � ',,,
"
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,
'A.,-� - ,__L-.. '1
J> " 1 ",'1 w.". ,.,..1 M,G.I. �i
If
I J I" { !) I, ,"1' ,) ! I ' ,�J r
1��I'maii rou��WhY did y�u al; ou.I.d ,(�re: .ul,npt'�\)lI.lr: �very 1*'.'Mr.' �I "'""��"MII.'.�·, low Brun�ly to bent "ou on the, y, wluJe'nllll\Y !I,Ne !i�ver IJLe'n' fit, I ,-" ,,' " '""""• J 'd:"".'t" I" ") ,." d
1'1'1'1' f
sea isl nd cotton and logar canl 'lore, a,n" SO,IU�, w� �f�r,. t,q
-,- --,.,----��
, , '111, III ",,I 11"1"'
station.? When the co.nmlt... ,are eve�A1epeqd�utqP9qIPu�� I�)D "D _.1 .'.' hI
went to Washington to get an 1m- ',liarltY.I Can oDe man, Dever
V.. ��""�""'I, III,
port duty on Egyptiau cottOIl. paid
for ht. lenllMll' '" hi'
1 .r .1 ,I ),' ,\ ", J' '1 r,l, ,I l' , ,I, ,'," " .I,
with'a view to benefit the �ea"l8. IItrv, 'ivJlI1�' tii\'otb�r\ whOle
"" I ',' ""ilT""j�D--- • '(1
land cotton grow�rs, why did YOll Ivic;s h�v� ti'..lill eq1lally praise; $ b""
I "
�"
,
refuMe to help them in tbia offort? r�hy, goe�:, P;'���llIr�e�? d��"IJ
' I 11'\' a"Ud ,I , ,IG;t"'�
"
.
Tell us o(lome law, looalorgen- the honon'!JOto,al,l!w mlln?,
,
• 'f'", ,1f,,1 W "" Io.',1
For one time in tht! hi.tory of are beaten, il to ru.h to WaBhmg- eral, that you have introduced or all the country pAopht'lforsver
I" " I' , .. I n, ud, 1, "I ".. • {"' '!>c', 1 'r.
the First diRtrict there hnl been! ton and tell the Colonel that he championed,' outside of .01l1e work w at the'rf9.�t'''6f'th'l! "s'a'Qal.'nllh
' " ,\ ..,I' "Ii ,'. ! \ l' 14111!. .," ,.1 I
somethl'n'g dOI'ng I'n'a con'gre"I'on'-II'B I'n "daep water" and must come I't" ?"
',,",
"�,"� (,
, for SIlVann!lh.? And plelll., ell- I IClanl'
," " I '
all wa". At the ootset f th cam-, homA at alice and let hi� constit-
9 - h
1/,,' , ,
J plaill why Savllnnah, after all ......t
t e'e<;l11ntry nn�wer. ,
Paign, the Leiter forcel laughedjnenh B�e him ill person. h h' d
F T L
.
S t
t ese years, as,falled to get ,. eep " .' • anujr, ec y.
at the idoa of anybody thinkms \If The heeler with his b()oze and water," w h i I e Brunlwiok and
" S.' L. M,oore" Cirlm.
going to congre.. from tbil dil-l boodle had flliled to convince a Chnrlelton, IIAighboting portl, '0����.I'l'?o�ml,It,tee.
' I
triot except the "Colonel," or free pP.ople t,hat one DIaD is 8Llt� have both been more fortunate?
.'
eomehody elae aelected by ,them tied to claim a. perpetual home- If the Colo)lel ilia sure of hi, , I�"',:J••• ":
" "
I :'
from Savannah., ,But they I,OOP ;i¥aA ?n a public 'omc� and
fe�d fight, why .hould he I'nd his heel- [BY WIU TO.'rR'. ili:wi] I" ,
fou�ld _"t �hey had.. run up orev�r �ut of
the public crib, and era be 10 d�eply disturbed tbat ,. 8111' Ydrlt':':!n,I1;8JI,jI.K'tIIlepm'.. "'aln.t a tough proPOSition, and now." wltb a flare of'I,tr..umpate, they, must call hi,m away from hiB f India;',a,I,p"l�," pa"�'rl, II.qW,10',111',-
'
'r SIlW that they were in the politi-. ,they announce �hrough theirdB'lly
" .. �r n
\ .
... ,dutles tit the capital? Ii 0 be ·from ltl� e,r.t ··apd �
:" cil ··..,up," �nd'the� tli;e boslel papers, "H.�1t\.Io,�,�eiconqu,IIring' Th
..
tb t th hi'
"". II, ,
J.Ij of the campaign l"analoment pro- hero comes."
,..,.,
,I foun� t:al:::e.r�' of�Ieart: ev:;;: nl�o��t��sh:l� ara�:tetoh�:�
'? oeeded to lUll a campaign like Why Ihould.'he comA after hav- 'h d" '
,
I
.....
,• i tlley did in Yamacraw ,or on,the ,in�,�I'Do.!,no�jI. through theSnval1-
county In t e Istrlctag"lUBL 1111. to �ourna IliilfJlis" ",1\0'11,1
1 'alle. '
�
."< The) have heard the rumblings of IT 'paJ>er� tHBr� h�vieitIlJ� l'Ie:!'n'
'l;lo,werYll1NeWYOfk.
Theyhuntr 1l,.h"papurll,th.t'he'wonldr�maill hI dl'd' B k h 1
,"<11'" ," c'I"'" " ,
, ( .i�J' h
t e an I I e lD nr 8, w er� m�l. 1m aed upon, al.oo.,llite, y or, 80,"',e
od ,up every political "bum" to be, IiI! ','Traa ington? Why h.M he
y. t "'"
found. in t,he dinrict who was out, found thois'neoeuary? "today freely
and openly unert h.. forged Mm. Hearst,'. nliDle
'
that Bra(fnen will carry Burk�. '. 'In",
of a joh, and loaded' ,them duwll
' The anl-wer ',i� easy. BecauBe
,
�
. Tbey tried to foroa nn indorse-
with hooze aDd bood "nd lent hls'heelen �nd Raid emisaries hav8 II, them out Inta the hill ways and, ,found"it"imp��ilble to pU'rch'ase a
ment in old LibHrty but their rel-
11 b f h . 'h
olutious were voted down by a vote I
ywayi 0 t II di.trlct to tliac ,�h,1I ,{�,� ,p,ilople.
, countryinan how to vote, and te, J': Now let'l bring forth the dis­
,
iUltruct him In the relllons why tiAguished Itatesmau, whose chief
1
one ma:�'and !lne oity are entitl"d service bas been'the distribution
to hold'the office forever. "�f free gard�ri �eed over the coun-
Theae tacti,cs Ihpwed, wbat des- trX, IInd)et the cf)untry folks from
p.o,�ate> Btraitl,they ;were in. The the 'Altamaha 10
the SavannlLh
f� fact that their
candidate'. public rise up a, one man and .hak� the
recorl "inu�t be defellded by the hand of thll mao who has fatten,l!d
wardheeler and the campaign jug on high office for "10, these .mnny
• rather .. thanl by the sober, intelli. yearl." ,
gent jtUlpiip',�f,.lOvereigD pee- ,Now I Colon81, linC8 you have
,
pie demonstrated that they real- leen fit to come 1I0me, tell UI in
ile toat thingB were growing de.- vour daily papers what record you
petate. ,l!'IDdiDg thele mouure. have made in lixteen years? Tell
faihng them, tile l..t re.ort of the UI why all the other con�re'lmen
/');
canlpaign juggler, knowing tbey have lurpused you in g�tting 'ru-
STATESBORO, GA.,('
THE:, CAMPAltiN IS CLOSING
" ,
.
Ir. Brannen's Friends Ale, Confident of
•
, ",' • \t
••
t·
VictoI1 in tIle Coming\ �rlmary.
Hnndred. of old loldiers are for
Brannen and take 110 stock in the
nrgument that one old ,oldier:
Tremendous
OF
